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IHE
It'stheendoftheworld!

Whodoweturnto?
o
+EEx
THESIATE'S

DISASTER

't

+

Gont ents yiii{Tir-Ti,
Arabs for eveMhing. As a

result,the Octoberissuemay
seema bit racistand
judgmental,
butfuckit, thats
whatOctoberis all about.Don't
is happening
forgetHalloween

at the end of the month, so if you know any local
Muslims,they make good lirewood.

SPECIAL10
STUDENT
The ultimateguide to being a student all the coolestbanks, ring tones, student
websitesand rad haircutsare featured
here

K

MISTER
FUCKYOU
T4
IANDTORD
Make the most of Dublin'shellish
housingsituationby followingour tips
and opening a homelessshelterin your
landlord'sgaff

E

PIANETPANIC T7
The earth has been gripped by paranoia
once again. Check out our feature on the
lunaticswho have predicted
Armageddonover the last 1000 years

&
M

20
IWONTHEBLOITO
guideto Dublindrink
Ourbooze-tastic
youa nighton the
dealswill guarantee
pisslhatwon'ttotallydepleteyourriches

Keepthrowingsweetsat meuntilonelandsin mymouth

. . .23 TheBlackHole
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CLUBBING
ONCE-OFF
CLUBBING
REGUIAR
UVEMUSIC
CINEMA
IHEATRE

PAGES
SOCIAL
They're gone. Ha ha

MUMBASAVES
SAMANTHA
BIACKAMERICA
has
SultrySamthe socialcampaigner
decidedshecanbe the newMother
Theresa

NEWYORKQUIZ
Forgottenwhat happenedin those big
buildingsin Manhauanalready?This

mayheipyou remember

CAT
KICKTHE
The two amigos 9o to a rocl( concen
and guess what happensat the end

BEATTIE
GAVIN
Ct)l,tRILLUSTRATIoN:
I
I
I
I
I
-

MADNESS,.,9
TABLOID
All the most lunatictabloid headlines

P+t:
01-662oo13FAX01-6620020
last month are here
ADS@THES|-ATE.|Etrom the
m aDvExnsE
EMAIL:
LTD
MEDIA
PUBUSHER:
BI.ACKHoLE
pRrtfiED
DEslcN
& PRINI
BywEsTcouNTY
FoRNow
lMlcRoMEDlADlsTRtBuroRs:

0ffiiln[e
0UI01l25
0tIllEslAlttllll BE
> ililI ls$uE
Ir$tlE
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QUtZ
TOHEIPU.S.BLACKS
IOVETHEMSELVESsPECrAr
OUR$AIYI
LIKE
MOST
OFUSYOU'RE
PROBABLY
RIGHT
CONFUSED
NOW,
WHAT'S
UPWITH
NEW
YORK?
WHO'S
THISISLAMA
BINLADEN
GUY?
SEEHOW
MUCH
YOUREALLY
KNOW
IN
OUR
YANKTASTIC
QUIZ

SHT
MUMBA
ANNOUf{CES
THAT
WILLFIO}ITTHE
KLAN
BY
ATTACKING
RACIPRTJUDICES
INTHEMUSIC
INDUSTRY

san hardat work
Sam,who has sold more than half a
million albumsIn ih€ Statesao far,
waa ke€nto speqltyhow she was
going to rEdressthe raclal
imbalanceIn US society.
"Black kids in Americacan'l look to
BritneySpearsfof how to do their
halr and make.upor ahythingllke
that," she said,"Rs greatfor ihem
to havesomeoneto look up lo for
fashlonand make-upllps beqauselt
is different."

DJis called'TallPaul'
Theclubberswere
astonished
to discoverwhythe

1. Everyonein Amedca got very upset
recentlyaboutsomethlngthathappsnodIn
NewYork.Wtai wasltl
a) Bill Clintonmoved into Harlemand
scaredaway all the black people.
b) MichaelFlatleyannouncedhe is
planninganotherBroadwayshow
c) Mad peoplecrashedtwo jets into the
World Trade Centfe
d) BertieAhern said he mightvisit soon.
e) l\,4aryHarneywas talkingabout coming
withhim.
2. Whatls the
mostlikely
rcasonfor lhe
attack?
a)Arabsthought
that this would
be the best way
to get Americans
to convertto
lslam.
b)Timothy
l\4cveighcame Bonus
questlon:
ls
back from the
smoklng
badfor
dead with Hit er
and Chrislopher skyscrapers?
Reevesto do it.
c) Beforc she pops her clogs,the Queen
Mum wanted aevengefor the War of
Independence.
d) George Bush walted a bener excuseto
build his miss le defencesystem.
3.Ihe nextUSbudgetis llkelyto featul€, . .
a) A buildyourown rnosquegrant
b) A very large stipendfor the weapons
industry
c) Nazi armbandsfor the whole population
d)A hugeweifareschemefor homeless
stockbrokers
e)Tax breaksfor businesseswho want to
investin Afghanistan

THESIAIE'STRENDY
IISTFOROCTOBER
IT'SOUT

trs rN
- Goingarcundon

' GavlnLambe
IUurphy
- Usingyour fea'

- Christianily/

Thecorneroffunlychins

ru$l"t 4

w. Bushrespondedbysaylng...
4. Georg€
a) 'We've alreadysold the movie rights
- Shades in winter and Pat Kenny has agreed to star as
islamicmadmanOsamaBin Laden.'
- Usingfalse
b) 'Americais a peacefulhationand I
identitiesto cause
think Americansshould burn down any
troubleon lhe .
Arab businessesnear their homes.'
c) 'Hang on. That autocue'sgoing too
- lslam/
- OsamaBi n

d) 'We will weigh up the evidenceand
then bomb the first six countriesthat
springto mind.'
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Thefallout
forthestars
PEOPLE
OFNORMAL
THOUSANDS
CRASHED
PLANES
WHEN
KiLLED
WERE
THE
ABOUT
iNTOTHEWTC,SUTWHAT
TOO.
SUFFERING
WERE
THTY
STARS?

WITHVICTIMSand theirfamilleshoggingall the
ne\&spaie'frontpagesover the lastnumberof
weeks. this has been a very trying periodfor the rich
back
Elton- hebounced
and faanous.
of
lack
by
the
pariicularly
upset
was
Poor Madonna
coverage.She threw an alr'fultantrum and has
refusedto tour everagain.
SamanthaMumba'sfilm careerhas had to be put
on ce and Sting was folced to call ofi his 50th
birthdaypady.
There was a bit of good news when Elton John
announcedthat il made him "want to go and retireto
some countryfarmhouse",but he was spottedat
laageon the Parkinsonshow qLlitesoon after this
Luckily,the stars pulled togetherto win back the
limelightin a longtelethonto raisernoneyfor victims
last month.This was such a good opportunityto get
back in the news, even Mariah Carey's doctors let
he- oJt of the nuihousefor a whileso thal she coL'd
sing some old crappy bailad on live tv
Madonna
- rulned

cornet
Tasteless
BUSY
N/ERYONE'S
ASUSUAL
JOKES
UPOTFENSIVE
NTIMICING
ABOUTTHEwTC.
ANDEMAILS
OTfiE
HERE
ISA SAMPLE
THAT
STUFF SOME
APPALLING
OFFASHUMOUR.
PASS
PEOPLE
Ihls albumcwel rvas
apparcnilydesigned
aboutlhrce monihs
agofor anAmodcan
rapgroupcalledthe
Coup.Doeslt rcmind
youof aMhhg?

SAID. . .
ANDWHATTHEY
BIAMED
WHOTHEY
iT
THOUGTIT
YOUMAYHAVE
WOTDONT
WASTHEISLAM$
ITWASTHE
IT.INFACT
ANDDEVALERA
LESSIANS
'The processbegan in lrcland whete
that grim apostleof death and
destruction, Eamon de Valerc was
transformedinto it's prime ministerand
president.'
DailY
Mail,15/9/01
PaulJohnson,
'Therc are few Westerncounties
rr'haseliberalpo cies do not helq
ten'ctism.Parisswatms with terrorists,
,'i.ile Rome, Milan, Hamburgand
Anstetdam are not much better"
DallYMail,15l9/01
PaulJohnson,
'The abaftionistshave to bear some
bude. fot this because God will not be
mocked.And when we destroY40
millicn little innacent babieswe make
Gad nad. . . the gaYsand the Pagans
and lhe abortionistsand the feminists,
and the lesbians,I point the finger in
their face and say 'You helqed this

+EE9S
Thercw€repeoplefiantlcallyrunningaruund
andwrshlpDingihe WndgdlG Godbocauso
lf youchsnge'Q331{Y. !l0Tthe fllglrt nunDor
of At{Yot the crashedplanes' i|*o Wdlngs
on a computer,yougct ths ahove.Fr€aky'
lsn'tttl No,
Suggested
capthn
for the phoio$aph
to the dglhtfrom
somedepraved
rcader.. ,
'late for wo*?
AfghaniAlrlines
will tly yousrralgltt
intoyourofflcel'
u,asbeing
Ihe followingSMSm€ssage
shanelesslyamongfriotds:
exchanged

theArabs
Devencouraglng
SATAN'SFACE SEEN IN BLAZE
13l09/01
Heraldheadllne,
Evenlng

< HI! JUSTWONDEREOiF I CAN
STAYW|TH U A CUPLE OF DAYS?
everyoneis so pissed off at me.. l
needa friend.......

sender: osama bin laden
fhe lish can rightly claim to have buift
process
are
in
the
now
we
and
America
of trying to put it back together again
TheStar,20109/01
Ladenappea6on celebrlu

A ilDNO W lO T HE J O" K
. .E S

'Amei can inteIIigence recenuY
photographeddead animals around
suspected tertorist training camps in
Afghanistan.(Thus theYmav have
Ebola)'
Ih€Star,20109/01

Do we plan to wait until an asvlum
seeker walks into Heathrcw with half a
supporlerof ton of semtex?
Genytalwell,a prominent
lie Sun,20/Og/Ol
Llttleiohn,
Rfchard
Bush
Presidenl

o OsamaBin
R6adySteadyCook:
Alnsley:So,Osama,whatareyougoingto be
cooki€ up{or ustodaY?
t an golngto makeI
osama:Wett.Ainsloy,
BlgApDlecrumble!
o l{ewspaperhoadline:Ryanairwlncoltract
to destmyBallynun
lh€
O Whatstie ne\i'nametor tle Pentagon?
SqIare.

r$tllt
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gq:qAlgl!'Ts 0FBtRTH
DAyGELEBRAn
oNS
THISBANNER
HASBEEN
HANGING
OUTSIDE
THEVIP
OFFICES
FORFARTOOLONG.
ARRESTTHE
CUNTS!
@The normalway of doing thess
thlngs is for somebodyother lhan
yourselfto wish you a happy
birthday,
O Thisofteninvolvesa gesturesuchas
buyinga cardor bakjnga cake.
e Whilecelebratlnga friendb
birthday,it ls rarelydeemed
necessaryto hang a 20 foot long

birthdaybannerout the windowof
some buildingyou own.

window of your office on the
ocaaslonof your own blrthdayand
loavelt therefor two and a half
monthsafrgrthe eventis extremely
odd behaviour,

O Mostpeoplewouldbe stighfly
embarassedif theirfriendsdidthisfor
them.Butthe embanassment
would
usuallyonlylasta fewdays,as the
@lt suggests
thatyouhaveno friends
bannctor decoration
wouldbe removed outsideyourof{icewhocouldbe
once the birthdayhadpassed.
bothered
wishingyoua happybirthday.
@To hanga bannerllke lhls out the
@lt is also probablyagainstthe law

DI S A

STE

RS
9'^,;-

tz,.]$a

aq@il

YWi

trrqhftl1p\$'4d
u,Jvrt!
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TheFeminists'
Favourite
THESUNDAY
WORLD
HAS
TAKEN
ANOTHER
GREAT
STEP
FORTHEBETTERMENT
OFWOMANKIND
CONGRATULATIONS
TO the Sunday
World for allowingone of their staff
write a double page article about how
big her breastswere last month.
Aspiring societygirl Amanda
Brunkerwas sent out on an
undercovermissionto discoverhow
much men like staringat her bloated
tits.
And the resultsof this crack
investigationwere truly amazing.
"Chest great concludesour heavilyblessedgirl after testing her'set'
around town."
Amanda - a clapped-outformer lvliss
lreland- gave a grippingaccount of
her day - from the moment she left
the office "sportinglarge breasts"right
up to the speedy serviceshe got
down the pub after flashinga bit of
cavernouscleavage.
The article was imaginatively
illustratedwith some photos of dirty
old men and filthy buildershaving a
good gawk at Amanda's mammaries.
She also makes the bizzare
observationthat bra-makers"haven't
seemed to catch on to the trend that
women's breastsare getting bigger."
Maybe that's becausethis is a
completelynonsensicalclaim that's
only been includedto provideeven
more excitementfor the Sunday
World'ssex-staNedculchie readers.
A bit like the whole article.

Theglorious
article

Sandra
andSebastian's
andShif parg
'Squeeze
tick wontiem fewnervlriends

GREATCETEB
NEWS!

+Too poor to go and see the
real Hearsay? Don't worry, now
they have a tribute band called
Nearsay,who you can go and
watch for much cheaper - and
they're almost as goodl Find out
more at www.suryshaw.
f2s.com/nearsay.hlm

Although
itshocked
theDublinpunters,
Heidiand
'analsexdance'hardlyraises
Sven's
aneyebrow
backhomeinStockholm

Amanda's
EmmaBuntonimDersonation
didnottod
anybody
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headlines
of
Themaddest
themonth
DEI-ACREME
OF
THECREME
TABLOIDS
THEIRISH

NewsoftheWodd.23 Seotember

September
IrishSunday
People,23
17September
Evening
Herald,

SundayWodd,
23 September

23 Septembel
SundayWodd,

Ii'A tl* *...
I

lrishsundayPeople,23
Septembei
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in Forbiden
Planet,
Records,
andotheloutlets
whichis available
SubCity,Tower
Clippings,
ot ldshcomicToenail
KicktheCatis usedcourtesy
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MADSTUDEN
FFATURE
WELCOME
BACK
TOCOLLEGE
ALLYOUSTUDENT
FUCKS.
THISISTHEONLY
STUDENT
FEATURE
WORTH
READING
IF
YOUREALLY
WANT
TOFINDOUTABOUT
HOWAWFUL
THE
REST
OFTHEYEAR
ISGOING
TOBE,
HOORAY lT'S OCTOBER,and
that means that - after a summer
spentfallingofi buildingsitesand
working in glue factories- all the
studentsare back in Dublin.
The beginningof the college
year will see a reffeshingburst
of creativityfrom the marketing
departmentsof the city's many
banks.The usuallydull
experienceof queuejngin
financialinstitutions

can fire all their non Englishspeakingsummer staff and hire ttr
peoplethey got rid of four months
ago for chronic latenessand
repeatedlyshort changing
cuslomers.
Drug dealers are also looking
forwardto the new term, when
there will be a large increasein th.
number ot people getting high off
fake hash.
Anyway,whether you are a studen
or not, this featurewill probablyb€
of trcmendousinterestto you.

ttr#ffii

John Lambert
.

second €te
models saying
thingslike'save
some cool cash
with Bankof
lreland- the
funkybank!'.
Elsewhere,
shop
owners arc
relorong.
At last they

A student
buyssomefakehash

Student
Grantz

rHESEVEN
IIIINGS
YOU
.
SHOULD
ALWAYS
REMEMBER
DURINGYOUR DOYOULIVED
INSOMEONE
ELSE'S
BACKGARDEN?
COLLEGEYEARSAREYOUR
PARENTS
EARNING
LESS
THAN
THE
.- lf Joe Duffy can
. graduatef.om a unfuersity,
anybodycan.
.- You must try Ketaminat
l€ast once. Prgferablyin a
lecture.
.' Any poetry you write
will be utter shlt.
? D€batingis for West
Brlls and socialclimblng
Limedckshits.
.' All socialistsocletles
are for little hypocrite riqh
kids '
Lifemight be shit now,
- lt's going to be ten
but
times worse after colloge

mEllft l0

AVERAGE
IRAQI
COUPLE?
WELL
CONGRATULATIONS!
YOU'VE
JUST
FOR
THE
GOVERNMENT'S
QUALIFIED
GRANT
SCHFME
HOWERYA!lT'S CharlieMcCreevyhere, with
some sound financialadvice on how to spend
your surplusgrantmoney.
First things flrst, as I always say. cet the basics
out of the way, so check out me budget below

and you'll know exactly
what I'm talking about.
After all this, you'll have e22 a week
leftovers- easily enough to live the lifestyle
'n
of
someoneas rich, famous and extravagantas
me, ChampagneCharlie.
BUD6ET.
BUDGET.
BUDGEI
- BUDGET I would advise all studentsto buy a racehorse
as soon as possible.lt's a fine outdooractivity
Payyour lont ..,...,,...Lot s say €10 a w€ok and you'll get your photo into the press. For
A bit of oul grub ,..... About a flvor
any men out there, I must add that there are
some great filliesto be had in the world of
A few book6,....,.......An avorageof no
more than f2 a week horse-riding.
Membershipof Lillie'sBordellois 6lso a must Somestudentyrags 50p a year
its great craic and they open until about four
A few p1nts.........,.....,
Anothortaw quld
in the morning.
Moaeadventuroustypes should spend some
27.50
of their surDluson a vacht.

BY
COLLEGE
GUIDE
COTLEGE

STUDENT
TRANSLATO

IN
COLLEGES
THEWORST
BYTHE
PROFILED
IRELAND
INTHE
MAGAZINE
BEST

SEASONED
THEMOST
EVEN
HELP
OFIENNEEDS
STUDENT
THE
DECIPHERING

woRLD...

AND
LlEs
c0LLoQurALlsMs,

PASS
FOR
THAT
GIBBERISH
CONVERSATION.
COLLEGE

COLLEGE
1.TRINTTY
TCD STUDENTSare justifiablythe
mosted hated in Dublin.As well as
the many rich Brits who go there
having been rejected bY Oxford and
Cambridge,you will find a high
concentrationof Nordiefuckersand
hundredsof peoplefrom Longtord
who have somehow contracted
Englishacc€nts.
Trinity students from lreland also get
the highestpoints in the country,but
gene.allyonly becausethey were
sent to concentation camps like the
lnsiitute of Education for the final two
years of their school education.All in
all, a bunch of no-goodPonces.

2.UCD
DUBLIN'SSECONDARY
universityis filled mainly
with bitter, Trinity-hating
culchieswho spend
most of their college
years gettjng violently
drunk and gamblingover
games of Pool in the

Studentbar.The otherPart
is madeuP
of the campuspopulation
of the kind of peoplewho shop
exclusivelyin the Powerscourt
Shoppingcentreand haven'tused
publicaansportin years.As if all that
was notenough,bothPatKenny
AND JasonSherlockwent to college
there.

'My landlord is an unreasonable Gunt' =
Landlordreiusesto return depositafter
discoveringall the doors in his flat missing
and a piss stain on the ceiling

4. NCAD
'NO l'M notgayl',theyscreamedin
school- butnowthey'real!designing
their own clothesand drawingeach
othernaked.NCADis a perfectplace
for stupidhippiesto go to collegeyou don't even haveto knowhow to
read or add to passthe year.lt's also
oneof thefew Placeswherebands
likeRideandSlowdivearestill
popurar,

3. DCU
DEPRESSEDIN
a 1984 kind of
way, this
campus rs
possiblythe
dullest place on
earth. There is
an estimated4
secunty cameras

for everystudent,the sunnever
shines,andthe onlysoundto be
heardhere is the noiseot keyboards
beingtappedas the studentsliveout
virtualliveson the internet.The is the
most likelyUniversityin the worldto
highstyle
havea Columbine
massacrehappenthere.

Reading week = A tacticallyplaced break
from classeswhich gives lecturersa chance
to arrangeabortionsfor all the studentsthey
have impregnated
Library = Good place to go if you feel like a
sleep or want to have a long chat on your
mobilephone.
Bedsit = Placewith a bed thafs only big
enough to sit on.
I know a good dealer = I know a chap who
knocks out five spots on credit called Hugh
Ormond
On-qampus accomodation =
Nazi dwellingswhere you have
a curfew and some prying
securityguard watchingyour
every move with his torch.
College Food = leftoversfrom
Dublin'snetworkof homeless
shelters
51u6gn1-= prefix used for goods and sevices
that are far worse than what is availableto
everyoneelse, eg. club, flat, banking
Weekend = period oI two days when
everyoneelse stops workingtoo
'So, you play the guitar' = 'Leave my party
now you moany fuck.'

DIT'S:NOTREALUNIVERSITIES

'l do a bit of DJing on the side'= 'l will ruin
your party given half the chance.'
'l'm having a party this wednesday' = 'lde
and some of my friends are going to smoke
hash, play computergairnesand argue aDoul
Radioheadalbums'

ST
1. KEVIN
lT MAY seem like a bricklayer
conferenceis in town but in fact it s
just the Southside'smost roughshod
campus. lt also holds the distinction
oi being one of the easiestplaces an
Dublinto tradeand consumedrugs.

ST
2,AUNGIER
lF YOU'REmiddleclass,couldnt
get into Trinityor UCD and the
shameof the DublinBusiness
Schoolwas too much, chancesare
y9u ended up here. Coursesoffered
includelT, Advertisingand an array
oi other non-professionsdesignedto
ado valLreto uselessdimwits.

Student Publications = unreadable
magazinesand newspaperswhich are
produc€dby peoplewith ego problems

oneof theD]TColleges

CAMPUSES
3. 712OTHER
FROIVI
THEsurlycooksof Cathal
queersof
BrughaSt to the Marketing
MountjoySq,the DIThasat least
onecampuson mostDublinstreets.
Littleunitesthemexceptshoddy
coursesand
facilities,'practical'
students.
unhygienic

Students' Union = group ot anonymous
types who get paid to stay in bed all day
'l study ancient History. lt's really
Interesling, actually'= 'l bollixedup the
leavingcert
A First in an essay = The lecturerwants to
have sex with you as he is too ugly.and
poorly-paidto attractwomen by normal
means. You probablyhave large breasts.

rSlE
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TOACADEMrc
UORK
SI,ATE
GUIDE
PRODUCED
BOOKS
MANY
OFYOUR
LECTURERS
WILLHAVE
BEO(PERTS
THEMSETVES
ATTHIS
STAGE,
SOTHEYWILL
INTHE
VITAL
THAT
YOULEARN
ARTOFPLAGIARISM.
ITISTHEREFORE
FORGETTING
OUTOFWORK
SOMEEXTRA-SNEAI{/TECHNIOUES

1.CHEATING
SLYNOTESscrawledacrossyourarmor your
rulerareonlygoingto putyouon equalfooting
withthe restof yourviciouslycompetitive
classmates.
Thereis the old chestnut,passed
downthroughgenerations
of desperate
law
pagesfrom
students,of tearingout important
librarybooks,but it'slikelythatthe real
poindexters
willalreadyhavephotocopies
of all
the necessary
mate.ialby mid-October

2. BECOME
CI.ASS
REP
BECOME CLASS rep and organisea mammoth
class pafty. Load the geeks up with alcoholand
drugs and force them to get intimatewith each
other Faced with the highs of socialising
outsideof the library they'll soon fall into a
downwardcycle of debauchery.They won't
know where to stop and a drasticfall in the
class average should result,allowingyou to do
the minimumand take full advantage.

3. ABUSEYOUR
LECTURERS
lF YOU CAN'T see yourselfever coming in
ahead of the librarydwellersyoute betier off
taking the anarchicroute.The most successful
method has always proved to be that of abusing
your lectureruntil he or she has a nervous
breakdownand the whole course is called off.
Favouredmethods includedevelopingoffensive
Nitzcheanattitudesin seminarcand repeatedly
claiminguniversitiesare like batteryfarms.

Howto know
if youarea
realstudent
AREYOUGETTING
THEMOST
OUT
OFYOUR
DO
COLLEGE
YEARS?

ouRQUtz
T0F|ND
ouT. . .

1.YouwakeupIn bed.&e you
lylngbeslde...
a) Yourspouse?
b) A cow?
c) The road?
2. Whatis youl nost presslngchoreotthe day?
a) Findinga place that sells poppeyseed
bagels
b) Feedingthe pigs
c) Buying hash
3. Whatls yourchlef soulceof Income?
a) A weekly paycheque
b) Barteringeggs
c) Sellingsandwichesrobbed drunkenlyfrom
Spar to your tlatmatesat ridiculoushours of
the morning
4. ls the glasshalf empvor half tull?
a) Well, it dependswhich.wayyou look at it
b) Feck off, shmartarse!
c) I think you'll find that relerenceto
Cartesiandichotomywill be necessaryto
forumulatea satisfactoryreply to this
conundrum

4. SPREAD
FORYOUR
PROFESSOR
ACADEMICS
LIVEin a strangemiddleworld
where,becauseof poorhygiene,weaksocial
skjllsand lowpay,normalpeoplewill not
considerthemfor sex.Howeverfor thousands
of stupidyouthstheyare symbolsof prestige
andintellectMostorofessors
attemotto cashin
on thisoerkwheneverandwhereveroossible
andare preparedto lookfavourably
on essays
andexamsin retum.

This is an out of control student

|r$UE

Not a real student

It's not funny my friend. Not funny at all

Th*StrtrilTtrrnff
Wehaveall thelatestwackynewsfor

youkoolandkrarysludents.
Readonfor
fun!
someserious
A GREAT new student
website is about to go online
and it's creators say it will
change student lffe forever
'lt's compleidy rad!" said
Johnny McFartand,leader of
the CO2.ied6ign team, in an
exclusive interview with the
Cool Tin|es.
Accordingto McFarland,the
new site b totally difierent to
all the od|er student sites
availaue"This is to completelyout
there stJdents - oeoole with
no€e ri.Es, cool taste in
mllsic ar|d an aluminium
sc@tea lo get them fron r one
radi=l Dlaca to the next.'
JohYry v6 also good
enough b tell your reporter
horv the site got it's incredibly
o.ilird name.
Yerr ne, it was a real stroke
of .rla l(4dirE genius actually.
We u€re all sitting around
haviE Kes talking about our
mdbag€s and suddenly I
r€&
tlEl the kind of
peopaewtE ll be into this
vr*
r,fte - really mad

MOTHER
BYYOUR
CRAZY
CORRESPOiIDEI{T

people- they'retiredof
breathing
oxygenall day.
"That'sjust too.,.normal.
Thesepeoplewanttd try
somefhing
totallydifferent.
So
we decidedto callit carbon
dioxide.C-O-flipping-2!!"
And,becausewe couldn't
thinkof anythingelseto write
ourselves,
the CoolTimeshit
to bringyou
lhe campuses
somereactionfromlreland's
students.
lsn't this foto just funky?
"Thisis madnews,"saidone
RTCfresher"l can'twaitto
go the pubandcelebrate.
l'll
$ THELovERs'
cutDEToPor NooDLEs
be totallyleglessby the end
of the night,"
$ omoty onve'scutDETo HAVTNG
A wtLD
"lt'sjustwhatstudentsneed,"
WEEKEND
saidsomeD4 asshoiewho
$ wEexLY
"l really
coLUMNs
FRoM
souNDPEoPLE
studiesmarketing.
likeall the stufftheyhaveon
WHOWEREALLSTUDENTS
LESSTHAN10 YEARS
it."
AGO.
Johnnyalsooutlinedsomeof
$ r's ruorau stAGGtNc
ANDBooztNG!!!
THE
the excitingservicesthatwill
be available
whenwwwco2.ie CO2GUIDE
TOSTUDYING.
goesonline.

Grtaf htrfs f*r

mafilrt sfqdtnfe
THE @\/ERNMENT has
soarE ld*aslb news for
noaftd sfudeots a6oss
lrddtd lEsb.day. In a brand
rEr sdErE b lrprove
col€ge l,e, ntahre students
are lo recdre Ordr education
in sp€rid d{arpJs
coafDorttds frqn rEw on.
The Depdb|Ent of
Education say tH ItEy are
responding io witGp.ead
comDlaints about mabire
students being old, annoying
and way too enthusiaslic
about their collegecourses.
One ofiicial was keen to
stress that this would be a
positivedevelopmentfor
mature sludents.
"We're not talking about an
old people'shome here,' she
said. "Maturestudentswill
continueto play an important

partin the collegecommunity.
"Normalpeoplewillbe let in
to visitthembetweenlunch
andteatime,andwe're
college
holdinga nationwide
whistdrivelaterthismonth."
The oficialalsosaidthat
thedepartment
didn'tfeara
backlash
to thjsproposal.
"We'vegot MartyWhelanin
on thewholething,"shesaid.
"He'sgoingto launchthe
tourof
homeson a whirlwind
the nation'scampuses.
That
shouldsweetenthe pilla bit."
A Students'UnionWelfarc
offcersaid"Noonelikes
maturestudents.Theyare a
nuisance
aroundcollege.I've
spentthe lastthreeyears
tryingto avoidhaving
conversations
withthem.Now
I won'thaveto worryabout
thatanymore."
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TOLIVEIN?
TOGEfA PI.ACE
ITHARD
FINDING
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ONBAGGOT
LEFT
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DON'TWORRY
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BRIDGE?
FINDA HOUSE
GUARANTEETHATYOU'LL

THlsARTIcLE.
0FREADING
wirHrnzaHouRs
lf you are readingthis, You
must be one of the lucky
peoplewho hasn'tYet been
killed by a house-hunting
stampedein Rathmines
And for every stampede,
there's a lat landlordwaiting
by the door with a sadistic
glint in his eye. He can't
fuckingwait to show You
around his Place_ a rotten
kip thafs so expensiveYou'll
be pulling rickshawsdown
the dual carriagewayall
week to pay Your rent
These people are sick.
While in normal cities, it is
not unusualfor Peopleto
own the housesthey live in,
Dublin landlordsare all too
rich to live in a shit Place
like Dublin.Landlordsare

usually lrish rock stars,
Fianna Fail Polititiansor
PeepingToms from the
countrywho make monthly
visits to the capitalto collect
rent, go to the movies,and
spy on the girls they rent
their Propertyto.
Also to blame are greedy
Northsidebuilders.These
money-lovingshits spend
every day rushingfrom one
dangerousbuildingsite to
the next, making sure their
underlingsare throwing uP
as many disgustinghouses
and apadment blocks as
possible.The end result is a
vast belt of falling-downkiPs
that only a desperate
refugeeor a blind wino
would considermoving into

RichardWeld[4oos

LIKETHIS
D0N'TM0VElN WITHPE0PLE
'''
SPECIAL:
ADVICE
1, OLDPEOPLE

3, GAELGOIRS

5. NORTHSIDERS

tf you are ovet 25 and still want to live
with studenGthere is somethingwrong
withyou.Mostold peoplearefallures
who worry abouttheir mistakesall the
timeandwillfraakout yourfiends by
tryingto be sincere.Theywill also
suggestweeklycleaningandshopping
dutigsandget upsetwhenyou useall
the tolletpaperin onewiPing.

Youmaythinkthat
movingin with an
lrishspeakerwill be
a worthwhilecultural
experienc€,but it is
morelikelyto be a
completedisaster,
StEightforwardjointsmokingsessions
will be a thing of the
pastonce the
baebeoirislartinvitingfriendsaround
everynightto singthe nationalanthem
andpractisetheirlrishDancingin your
livingroom.

havean enormous
Mostnorthsiders
chiDon theirshoulderaboutonly
in theirtumily
havingfourbedrooms
homes,Theytry to imitateworklng
classaccentsandspendhourstalking
abouttheirhardfriends.

2.JoCKS
Jocksare an absolule!o-no. Withina
weekof movingin,they
will havea jock PadY
and everyonewill take
tumshavingshib in
your livingroom,before
reFoYingall their
clothesand 'scrumming
down'underthe kitchen
tablg.
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WHOWORK
4. PEOPLE
Peoplewhoworkare usuallybitterand
enw yourlifeof ease.Theycompl'ain
abouttheirjobsall oveningand look
do\,vnonlou for being in bedwhen
they go io and get backfrom work.

6. SoUTHSIDERS
to knowwhatschool
Afterdemanding
willinsistthat
vouwentto. Southsiders
;veryonein the housechiPsin f120 so
thatthsy canbuysomeducksand
olatesto outon the wall.Theywillthen
holddinnerpartieswhefethe
conversationcentresaroundthat
time RobandAdrianbeatuP
gay'
some'Clongowes
afier the Junior
Cup match. AII
day long they iron
their huge collars-

TENANTsTRTvTAII
PlaCeS tO liVe in r r r
Pat Konny b almost
certllnly a landlord. You can
tBll by thai sfalned tonc In
hl8 volca that heb the tYPe
who'd ksoPEhls
ewn kBYand
anoopanound
snlmngtho
iemale
!anNntr'
undorwesr wille
they ars out at
thelr Art Hl8tory
lecturl3...,'
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lSANUNH0LY
M0sT0FDUBLIN

0NARFLccATIoN
DEelDlNc
iiffiiil.'h'liEA'nrnp oFfittsBEFoRE

TOLEITRIM

PHIBSBORO
A UNIQUELYdownbeatand smoggy part of
the city, Phibsboro'sinhabitantsare mostly
old people who have just been told they
have terminal cancet Perhaps
becauseof this, the northside

suburbis ratherlowin
facilities,
entertainment
witha mentalhospital
beingthe mostexciting
in the
sourceof distraction
area.Mostcf the shops
stillacceptrationingcards

Tho samo gG ior GaY
Byme. He's exacily the klnd
of lad who h!3 . rake of
pokqy g# acro$ the
Northsld. - ell maklno blg
money ior hlm vthlle he 3li3
on hls fsl ss Prs3ontlng
iryho Uffi to bo a
llllonakB?...

from the SecondWorld War

STONEYBATTER
is curiently
THIS NEIGHBOURHOOD
voqueishwith Dublin'sarty yuppieswho
sw;n around in expensiverunners irritating
the locals.A favouritehaunt of unmarried
actresses,recentTtinity College graduates,
and Deoolewho drink herbaltea This has
meant that the price of propertyhere is
by the day Anothernotable
quadrupling
feature is that anyone who has lived here for
longer than six weeks will feel qualifiedto
call you a blow-inwhen you first arrive

HISTORICALA Th
I-AI{DLOROHEROES
a lS fslnant
a T€r nfs lager

RATHMINES

coup.

FLATSare used mainly by rich
RATHI\,4lNES
businessmen to have sex with prostitutesin
This is why the area is so popularwith
students,who are haopy to stand outsidei4
the rain until the fun has finished

LIBERTIES
LIKE SToNEYBATTER,the Libertiesare
rapidlybeing infestedwith rrch peoplewho
want to live in a quaint part of town This has

IE! ba.trtie fuckorfor
l6cAl4 l(xr deposlt
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lead to normal life being swiftlyreplacedby
an arrav of crepe es and posh bars Locals
are rumouredto be preparinga genocidal

RATHMINES
TEMPLE BAR is the most practicalplace to
live in this city. Not only could you buy an
lndian mansion repletewith team of slaves
for a month'sworth of TempleBar rent, you
also have the bonus of men constantly
piss,ngin your dooNav and a selectionof
nightclubswhichplay,oudmusicintolhe
early hours of the moming
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in for viervlngs.
EI MOLEST CHILDREN in
th€ area and thereby causG
a mob to bum the place

out.
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PLANNING
HOVERCRANAND
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TO
FAILS
MAOMAN
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GLORY
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FORESEE
is
ROBERT NIXON,the 'Cheshire idiot"
Enslish PloPhet or
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;;;;'""test
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shortlvbcfore
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"p'oick'
Richard in battle He
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of
ll"#,ir"i'" .""'ii"gress, poeticalstvle

SYLVIABROWNE is one o{ the most
ln
famous prophetscurently at work
tne
explalns
here
Visiting
America
meaningof Life' claims her weoslle
www.sylvia.orgThe site is currenuy
on a crisisfooting after the lraoe
centre attacks.A PoP-uPbox says:
'Svlvia has been given the following
iniormationregardingthe attack:
grouP
Osama bin Laden and another
oT
lne
aware
Be
the
attack;
rs behind
"Triad of Jordan"and "Palestinlan
Republicof Bundi";A weaPonor.
bomb known as the "Z' was involveo
with the aircraft;Two names to warcn
for {ohoneticspelling)- Mohammed
Karema and Zehar Mentusi Sylvia
did not get advancewarning because
she is not omniscient Her list ol
predictionsin 1999 warneo or
ierrorism,but clearlythe tim'ng was

i:]i.ri*:,,
[*l,'u*in*;l}r
Piitand shall navea Puck" Hmmm'
more
Ah:hele's one that seemsa b|t
l'.J"J", rrt" totn ot Nantwich6hallbe
sweotawaybY a flood" Not mucn

vet
i,ii"iorllii.nir,"t". tlasn'thappened
is still
l'nlrlrt.rli"iti"rt, "earLiverpool'
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tn
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the
aominale
tt
ii*i"it"-qt"'"t
Towncouncil
ii""t ir'-i l.tp*ltion
becn
literatureboasts:"Nantwichhas
in $te tlorth west Sectionmany
'
fourtlmes
"i]""Jtir"t o!L' ; *ational
finalist
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wrong.'
Clearlv.Sylvia generatesa masslve
volume of Propheciesand may even
oet one rightsomeday Her
;redictions for the next 100 Years
wlll
make interestingreading 'There
be many false Prophelsthat rrse uP
to be Jesuson Eann'
proclaiming

and trv to lead Peopleastray'she.
warns. lt's not all downbeatthougn'
'Thkd floors of houses will haverc
rollbackroofs lo allow hovercrans
are wloecomeand go' Her inleresis
ranqing:'Executionfor the deam
n.n"l1v will become a complele
agrees
vaooriiation of the body' She
be no
'There-will
that
lcke
wiih Davrd
ano
seoarategovernments
.-..
wlll De
reassuringlyadds that there
'No nuclearholocaust'But her
ot:.
credibilitysulferswith the likes
.
wlm
election
the
win
will
'Democrats
Bill Bradley,with close competl$on
gels
from the Reform Party' She also
J,ltt
advance:'Brad
gossiP
in
celeb
and JenniferAnnistonget marrleo'
but it lasts for only a short time

r
lcke
David
Old

PaulEhrlich

he'soff hisbike

TV
TIME
THEONE
HASLOST
PRESENTER
THOUGH
THEPLOT.
A NEW
HEFOUND
ONTV'S'V'
ONE
DAVID ICKE was once a
goalkeeperwithCoventry
City, but arihritisforced him to
retire at 21, and suddenly
things startedto come apan.
He dabbled in Green Politics
but found it didn't have quite
enough oomph for him, so he
threw off the shacklesof
sanity to become one of the
most famous madmenin the
world. Believinghe was
Earth'slink to the Godhead,
he appearedon televisionin
a turquoisetracksuit
confldentlyProclaimingthe
end of the world would come
during the first few months of
1992. lt didn't,but unfazedhe
nevefthelessset about
buildinga worldviewso
incrediblybizarrethat it really
deservesa look at
lcke
www.davidicke.com.
bellevesthat TonYBlair,
George Bush, Bill Clintonand
all other world leadersare In
fact blood-drinking,shapeshifting,sexuallyvoracious
extratenestriallizards.TheY
are in cahootswiih the
Freemasons,the Jews,

INA PII'{
A PROPflET
HE'S
DOESN'T
BUTTHAT
STRIPE
A NUT
HIMBEING
STOP

ofTurin
oftheShroud
TheDavidlckeversion
NATO,the EU, the WTO, the FA and other llluminati
to form a corrupt,elitistglobal state in which they
will ... well. who the fuck knows what they'll do then,
set up a really expensivewine bar or something'
"Televisionprogrammessuch as V show what's
by
he claims.He is unperturbed
reallyhappening".
the universalridiculehis views attract "Today's
mightyoak is just yesterday'snut that held its
qround,"says lcke, a nut who will regrettablynever
iurn into a tree. Incidentallyhe's been given the
inside track on the World Trade centre bombing by
a soiritualcontact:it was all set up by the US
governmentin conjunctionwith the other llluminati

PAUL EHRLICH,a Stanfordacademic
who attracteda cult followingin 1968
with his book 'The PopulationBomb' is
an exampleof the tenuredIunaticseet
He argued that populationwould soon
outstripsuppliesof every essential
resourceincludingfood, causingglobal
staryationand eventualnuclearwar.
Pound for pound the book was at least
as crazy as David lcke's 'The Biggest
Secret",only more dangerousbecause
not everyonethought it was crazy at
the time. Among its many scientific
predictions:'Hundredsof millionsof
peoplewill soon Perishin smog
disastersin New York and Los
Angeles...theoceans will die of DDT
poisoningbY 1979 .the U S life
expectancywill drop to 42 YearsbY
'1980due to cancerepidemics'
He added: 'The battleto feed humanity
is over In the 1970s,the world will
undergofamines. Hundredsof millions
of people are going to starveto death
in spite of any crash Programs
embarkedupon now' 33 years later an
undauntedEhrlichis still predicting
imminentecologicaldisaster.
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one thing' The world

THEYare all right about
UNFORTUNATELY
reallyls going to end fairly soon' Dueto lesbianism,sodomy'
.reoa'nistiani variousother abominationsths Lord ls aboutto cash
in -ourcnips ana ger down to the iob of boillngpeoplewith - .
alt€rnatlvelifestylesin chlpperoil for rest of eternity'The Slateis
c€rtainlynot arr;gant enoughto predictan exactdate' but we can
revealtire signs by whlch the Apocalypseshall be know-nAs the day oiiudgmeni nearswe can expectto see the following
strangeomens:
a Peoplewlthout lsgs will move aroundin wheeledcarts
a Studentswlth stupid'colouredhalr or noseringswill be se€n
writhlng aroundon G.aftonStreetin agony'
a Gay Byme will slng The Sashon the nine o'clock news
a An Angel of Deathwill crasha hang'gliderinto the officesol Hqt
Press.
a MaryHarneyand Johnny Loganwillcopulate in Christchurqh
(centle)
editotNiallStokes
Cathedral.
HotPJess
DOOMED:
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LOW COST DRINKINGis an - .
tne
attractiveprospect'but most ol
places ihat offer rt will make You
swill from a lrough to get YourLz
off. This feature details the
lt.a
iqnominythat must be suffered
ls
the
on
out
Piss
night
iuly cheap
b be had
We'll also let You know about a
few slightlyPlushPlaceswhere
baroain-huntingboozerswon t
leale the Premisesfeeling like
thev've been gallopedover oY a
horse. Many drink Promosaround
bwn are strictlyfor the students'

OFDUBLIN'S
SOME
VISIT
WITHOUT
DENS
DRINKING
AMILLION
QUID
SPENDING
so if vou are not one Yourself'You
would be well advisedto get onto
somebodydodgy who can maKe
vou a fake id ManYof these KrPs
get
do not accePtUSIT cards' so
an id for one specificcollege
We've mainly dealt with
raf
weeknightsas most Placesare
to scabbyto give Youthe sleam
off their Piss on the weekenos

buslness
a serious
Boozing:

NES

MONDAYS TUHSNAY
MAJORTOM'S
t2 for selectedbeers(Lion
VB)
Red,Castle,Steinlager,
5.10Pm
trom
THISBARis usuallyfilled

l.{
with ovorworked thirty- . .
to
able
arsn't
who
somethings
smile or talk untll they've haclat leasr
six oints of Heinskento drink However'
you wlll
as a hunter of bargain booze'
be forced to endure conditionstar
worse than this. so who gives a snlt
there'.
once
bat
the
head straightfor
by rne
vou may be slightlydisappointed
smaller
the
of
are
beers
the
iact that
variety (330mls).

PEG'S

All ddnl(st1; Adnission t7
but
THE KING of cheapo booze deals'
lt gers
there are a few hidden problems
you
full as fuck here' so arrive early rt
In.-.
want vour moneyh worth Later on
wln
the niqht, ifs difficultto get served'
two
about
and
bar
thous;nds at the
..
barmen.They use cheap horriblevooKa
ano
named after a gulag or something
I ru'
the scabbyfucks stop serylngat
at
so make sure You buy four clnnks
'1.25. StudontlD roquired

BAR
CHOCOLATE

Hourall night(Mondaysand
HaDDv
(t2 50)' Pints
Tueiiays)CocKails'a pdce
t1.80
THE CHoCOLATE Bar can be very
uncomfortablewhen it is merely servlng
as a back room for a full on Pod night
But check it out during happy hourano
vou'll avoid the crowds and proDaDly
to sLI
oet somewherefairly comfortable
and
great
are
cocktails
The
;own.
lne
definiielyget you hammered wnn
yupples
tew
fair
a
being
downside
onlv
and the odd less than Pleasant
doorman.

GREEN
MODERN
BAR
t2 allnight
Erdinger
LIKE THE ChocolateBa(
this is a very untypical
t
cheap booze joint' in that I
it is a reasonablyPleasanI
spot
olace to spend some time Good
a
on
especlally
qr'tick
beers.
few
a
ior
a
undoubteoly
is
Tuesday as Erdinger
be
auality drink The crowd tends to
;ldish (25) and keep to themselves
lay on
Jimmy Behan and Brian Bradley
bacKgrouno
the
in
good
electro
some

GENIUS
KITCHEN:

Vodkat1;Admissiont5
THIS lS one of those nights thats been
quality
built on a booze deal ' even if
techno Playedan importantPan.ln
keeoinqit runningfor so long lne
oown
famed drink Promowas watered
In
a bit recently when Red Bull soareo
only
mixer
A
50
€2
to
e1
orice from
easy
costs sop, though' so it's still very
cheap
for
get
to
Pissed

rr$lllt 20

AMERICA'S
CAPTAIN
TuesdaY'
night:MondaY,
Student
t2
t2 Shots:
CocKails:
Wednesday.
Pints:t?

for
ALSO KNOWN as the Dublin Centre
so
Yankerv.CaptainA's is a restaurant'
youTe.
the baispace is limited' but if
..
onlv in for a few quick ones it shoulonr
mailer too much The cocktailsaro
sliohtlvweak, but they taste good ano
wiiioet vou pissedquicklyenough
plenty
Watih out for terrrblemusrcand
mal
Remember
of annoylngPeoPle
oe
this is a student night' and you wlll
attheDat'
lD
student
asked to show

BLISS
MONO:

AIIdrinkst1.50; Admissiont6
MONO GETS invadedbY Packsof
ano a
studentshuntingfor cheap booze
sex
opposlto
of
the
comoatiblemember
oooze
everv Wednesday.Althoughthe
down In
dealls excellent'this night falls
wnlcn
music
ihe
other areas, rnainly
taken
aoDearsto be landom nonsense
group
a
in
lt
charts
You're
fr; the
lookinqto qet pissed and have a laugn'
taste ln
vou'll iave fun but tnose \/iih
costs'
all
at
music shauld avoid
st!d!8tlDrcqlired

P0D:GL0RY

Red
Allpintst1.50' Doublevodkaand
t5l4
BulltS;Adrnission
FM 104 DJs lay on studentydan@
music and lhere are lots of nutters m€
ooino mad on the dancefloor'once
gel
;tud;nts get bacK'this night shouid
really
could
and
crowd
bigger
a sliqhtlY
rake off. DefinltetYYourbest cheaP
booze oPtionon a Wednesoay'
.tJ dei l l D l equi ted

iWARNING!

SYMBOLS
SOMEHELPFUL
GUIDE
WITH
OURCOMPLICATED
VIIAYTHROUGH
FINDYOUR
USEB(PLANAfIONS
EASYTO
THESE

8n 9t''

r*_-l

Q,I

is evil
i Drinking
i$}I'TALLFUNANA

! FOCZTNG
ISA STIRII
HERT
i GAME$,
THrRiSX5.
AB0U?
RrMlNn[R
i

pooprF

Brlmen amad with

16-)
l+N l

\9

On{lt

Vonltorium

: Dsal vslld for Sumo
wrEatlo|t only

BrcndanGrace
p6formlng h€ro
I Then don't send me such crap
i requests- | petsonallydon't drink and
i hate what the drinks industry does to

TFIUBSPAY$
PHUruRESROOVE
SWITCH:

! people who promote that drug- and it
i looks as though you are about to give

Asahi €2; Admission €5
SWTCH'SBOOZEdealscanbe
buttheyusuallyhaveat
confusing,
leastoneon. MarkDixonplaysnoodly
househere,so it maybe a bit boringif
vou'renot intolhat kind of music On
ihe plusside,it'snothe mostintrusive
soundever,so Youcanhavea
andmakethe mostof the
conversation
boozedealif youdon'twantto dance

I WHY?- Pfomoting booze has an effecl
| - it helps wreck people lives - you guys
I have already behaved irresponsibly

blah).Now you Proposeto tell
! them where they mighl procure cheep
; .ln'dc - d. on then - but mv attitudeto

i you thenis FUCKYoU.

MAJORTOM'S.
San Miguel e2, Tequila t2
AS ON Mondaynights,thisPlaceis
its
prettydepressing,
buton Thursdays
witha Spanishtheme- gn
depressing
the alcoholfrontat least Sanlvliguelis
a ggodbeer,andTequila,as most
peoDleknow,willfuckYouuP.

0ntheinternet
booze
fighting
i Robert

DEALS
fltlj,H*Y3-u",'""
i Aff UefniCE
Switch - Asahit2 Vodka& Energydrink'

ii0W fi;lt-r:t* fV!CIHEY#'*"---"*
Y*iJ vlilt- bAYil. . .
Our caack boozers went out fol a
we€k's cheap drinking to put iogethe.
thig feature. Here's the difference
between whal they sPent each night
and what it would have cost ihem if
they had been paying normal prices at
the bars llsled here.
Monday
Spent:e24
Savedre30.80

Wednesday
SPentr133 30
Saved: f32 80

Tuesday
Spentr€29.50
Saved: e27

Thursday
Spent: 128
Savedi e14

,..Ft"lcKlllsl-*AD$

"

hours
Happy

Judge Roy Beans 5Pm- 7Pm
Cocktailsreduced bY !1 or t1.50
Handel's 5.30pm - 7.30prn
Guinness€2.10,Lagef12.20,Shots
82.10
CaptainAmerica's 12Pm- 8Pm
Cocktailse3.27
Renard's 5pm - gpm
Cocktails% Price(t2.50)
Gingerman All day and night
Pitcheroi Ale (4 Pints)t7.70
Pitchef of Lagef e8 50
Watch out! We haven'ttried ihis stuff,
but it's homemade.

i Apartfrom Robert'sadvice
I above,we did g€t the

following recommendations
from our readers:
St do
The Windlammeron Townsend
6 cansof DutchGoldfor e5,50...sodo
the TalbotLoungeon TalbotSt .. ...
DunnesStoresdo exportedFrench
for 30
pisscalledLe Biereor something
bottlesfor !12 quid- tha{ssbout40pa
bottleandit growqon youafterthe 3rd
Oddbinson
or 4thbottle.............
BaggotStreet,24 bottlesof AlsaceBier
for e10.5% Alc.Tasteshitebutgets
youthere.....
SuperValudo !1 pgrcan
of Grolschandotherbottlesof beer
(theyalsodo a freebottleof Pepsiif
you buya bottleof Huzzat)...,.. .

rnr$lAlt2l

+

Out & about
1
! r,;,if
I 'ts ':-'

I 'I nl it
! l: I r- r '

lh+

9nl * u,nt" t " , t n nHawtln
$ . nhave
, o nao p . r o r p . # ' " , 2 4
Hawtin h
ano Richie
come to town and
"ome
go in the fefurbrshedAribdssador
. r ' F r . 116r , ^

..'38
irve
ruusrc
;- - ^
n^.
frnm oeool e w i th l onq

!t 1 1 1 Y : : . . . ..

-

^ ^ ic .

xmrl;::sl
Nffiff
p,-.F! :"!f fl::."P^,lili"
lo.t*. urt nv"n g"t" our gig of the

poncerasua.

moidl.

S}IAGGY

PROMOTERS
ATTENTION

..43

IN
WENTLISTED
YOUR
IFYOUWANT
EMAIL
OR
RING6640007
IHESLATE,

Second gl3 of the month goes lo tho
great Shaggy who will be toucnlng
down with an entourageol laKo
broastedwomen in the point later In
Octobor.

WOYZECK

clubbing@theslate.ie
gigs@theslate.le

...46

TomWaitsand RobertWilsonteam
up for thisFringeFestivalplay ChecK
It out,

RichieHawtin

arts@theslate'ie

utn*ut
ou*
l?S,HftTl'fii,'il
The sensational Shaggy

oring 6620013
ads@theslate.ie
ff8tfit
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DYNAMITE
1OO%

OCTOBER
FRIDAY5
SHELTER

t10

The harder Dublintries to
lose its nice-and-whiteroots'
the more PoPularclubs like
1OO%DYnamite- now roaring
away every month in the
Shelter- become.Whatever
about funk, soul and all the
other stuff we've been
pretendingto be into for
years, the capital has always
liked its reggae and ska, even
if it usuallyonly amountedto
a bit of kneecappingto Bob
Marley or drunken Ftting to
"Red Red Wine". This month
theyte celebratingthe fifth
DynamitecomPilation"500%
Dynamite"but those of Youwho are only after a spot oT
chinstroke,beware - its not all
Agustus Pablo b-sides The
DJ's are fond of the odd
moderntrack, including'
disgracefullYenough' some
fn'b.

:
readyto l|aveYour
of the lerlc.n of
on |tre planet

much style.His
turntablewankerY,
to put the .igm
tra( like 'Red

Premier In lleeP
' stllt piss o{t lh€
r sheer. el€tiental
even a vague
dare miss this.
r orighal Clo[(
is worth seeing
doubt ris€ to the
classic old skool set.

HELLER
PETE

6 OCT
SATURDAY
REDBOX

This chap appearsto a bit of
a club culture clich6 - the kind
of balding,grumPYgrt
generallyexpectedto moan
about how fings ain't what
they used to be He Played
rare groove in the mid-8o's,
became DannYRamPlings
warm-up DJ at Schoom and
more or less exhaustedall
possibiliteswithin dance
musicby 1991 Now makesa
living turning uP on nostalgia
TV programsabout the
golden Yearsof dance' right?
Well, no actually- a ranty

among acid house casualties,
his career is doing better than
ever,thanks in no small Pan
to his 1999 Starguardsamplingchart smash "Big
Love" and the fact that he
shook off long-timePartner'
fat prick extraordinaireTerry
Farley.There's also the small
fact that he's a Prettygood
disco house DJ too

Yousef makes a dash for it

$ult 24
,{

KERRICHANDLERYOUSEF
6 OCTOBER
SATURDAY
t13.50
MONO

5'T}IOCI
SATURDAY
THEAMBASSADOR

Those mischieviousArabs
wrote off our entertainment
prospectson Black Friday
last month and Mr Chandler
here was one of the DJs to
cancel a gig here - nevef fear,
he's back this month and well
anticipatedhe'll be too, given
the current trend in Dublinfor
deep, organic house music
Kerri, despite his girly name'
is a big butch black dude, old
enough to have PickeduP a
few tricks first hand from Pieeating championTonY
Humphriesat his legendary
Zanzibarclub in New Jersey
back in the seventies.Tony's
pentecostalGod-is-a-DJ-noJersey
I'm-fucking-serious
house vibe was carriedto the
next level throughoutthe
ninetiesby Chandler'slowkey, spiritualProductionsand
smooth, erotional DJ sets-

Most Peopleknow the siory
behindthis scouseOJ - he
sent a tape rntothe British
Muzik magazjne.won a
competitionand now he has a
Cream residencY.While this
tells us tuck-allabout the
qualityof his DJlng. his recent
visits to Cork and Dublin have
been banging affairsand this
gig should Proveno different'
Yousefwill delight DJ anoraKs
and fans of quality house
musicin equalmeasure:hls
technicalskills are top notch
and the tough, tech sound he
favours keeps the floor
hoppingwithout ever straying
too far into the land of
cheese.The ticket Pracels
very reasoable,and while
The Ambassadoris still
unprovenas a dance venue'
ihis should be a quality night
out.

t72
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HANDBAG
STRICTLY
FEAT,
7THBIRTHDAY
HASLAM
DAVE
8 OCT
MONDAY
RIRA
'TBC
One of lreland'sbest club
nights celebratesseven Years
lashingout the midweek
tunes this month. Strictly
Handbag has by now become
an institutionfor total wasters
who want to get fuck-iacedon
a Monday night.They've
been bangingout eveMhing
from Madonnato Lionel
Ritchiefor so long now,
nobody'seven embarassedto
be seen dancingto it any
more. In honour of this, the
promotersare beingjoined bY
former MadchesterDJ Dave
Haslam,who made a name
for himseli at the Hacienda,
before hangingout with the
Stone Roses and Playingat
raves all over the world.

shows ever, helped out bY
Sarah Jones who, for reasons
best known to herself,is also
known as Yarah Bravo. Now
with his own Ninja Tunes
offshootlabel, Jazz Fudge,
Vadim has strayed of late
from bluntedscratchadelicato
what is basicallyUK rap,
which as we know well is
shite and always will be shite.

ALEXP& BRANDON
BLOCK
13 OCT
SATURDAY
TEMPLETHEATRE

Peazy and Blocko. Long
regardedby dance
anthropologistsas easily the
most hairy and stuPidestlooking(respectively)DJ's
inhabitingthe Planet.Block' in
particular,has the look of a
man whacked across the side
of the head with a baseball
bat and the tYPeof geezer
you'd avoid like the fucking
plague in anY social situation
His sole redeemingfeature

ANTHONYTEASDALE
12 OCT
FRIDAY
MONO

Or AnthonyTeas-made,as
he's known in the officesof
Soma Records.As the likes
of Slam, Envoy and Funk
D'Voidtoil away in the studio,
lovinglycreatingfunk rhythms
and warm synthetics,TonY
can be relied upon to be
gettinga brew togetherin the
kitchen:"Och, this tea is
rcdgel" spluttersOrde Meikle,
"that's it - we're sendingYe to
Dublincos ye cannae hack it
on the brew front." Well that's
our explanationas to who the
tuckingfuck Anthony
Teasdaleis or what he has to
do with Soma Records.so
far, Motionhave broughtus
the cream of the Scottish
tech-houselabel so we can
only assume/hopethis dude
is of the same calibre.

& SARAH
DJVADIM
JONES
12 Ofi
FRIDAY
TBMC

t11.50

ODL seem set to bust some
serious hiFhop moves on us
if Octoberis an)'thingto go
by. In the singularly
unsuitableMusic Centre,we
get Russiantricknologistand
mate-of-ColdcutVadim
playingone of his-firstlive

Brandon
BollockWhatanasshole
has been to get up the ample
hooter of rock septuagenarian
RonnieWood at 1999'sMTV
Music Awards, gatecrashing
the stage with prehistoric
warcriesof "Oi oil!!". The
question remainsas to
whether or not you'd want
either of these donkeys
entertainingyou with their
record collection.In his

defense,Block'sbeen Playing
good-timehouse since 1988
and it's only recentlythat
we've witnessedhim stood
upsidedown with a daffodil
up his arse on lbiza
Uncovered.Alex P appearsto
have no redeemingfeatures
at all. This could be aMul and
it costs f17. Go on then, ifs
your money not ours.

BASTARDS
THESE
AGAIN
AREBACK
PARTY
WINTER
ANDDIGWEED,
COX,SASTIA
CARL
BUTLER
MOY,ROBBIE
JOHNNY
POWER
ANDJOHN
t3 oCT
SATIJRDAY
E
POINTTHEATR

t31.

The first thing to note, begrudgingly, is
that this gig is actually not bad value. lt
cost nearly as much to watch Saint
Germaine Donce about in the Olympia last
month, never mind what that dick Judge
Jules has been charging recently for the
privilege ofwaggling his baby carrot at us
and laughing for two hours.
Here, the twin behemoths ot UK clubbing
touch down in the PoxY Point and
hopelully show us why they think th€y're
worth lt.
carl Cox played a spectacularly bad gig
in lhe Point with Orbital a few years ago
and barely made up for lt when he ietted
in for about 10 minutes of the Spring
Party last April. Since then he's b€en hard
at it on the lucrative circuit of celebrlty
tou6 and bad€ss European dance
festivals.
There's no point in seriously trying to
criticise the man, but in his most
ambitious y€ar ever, it will be interesting

'CoxandMoy-twohandsome
DJs
to seeiust how thinly Cox can spread
himseltand slill manageto deliverthe
goods in a humdrumsituationlike lhis.
Slmilarly,Sash'n' Digzare not the kings
of prog housefor nothing- they did it
first and they still do it betterbut can they
get it up for a dingy,middle-of'tourgig
like ihis? And God knowswhat their
trademarkalrbrushedgrooveswill sound
llke in a v€nuethat can't evenmakenolsy
gultarssound passable'The rest ot the
line up is DublinDJ establishment
Dersonifiedand it's fascinatingto see
JohnnyMoy,once maverlckand
championof the experlmental,getall
cosy with dudeshe would havespat on at
oneiime...

nSlllt
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SOMETECHNO
UPFOR
BELT
BE$RAM
JOE''T
13 OCI
SAIURDAY
lBMC

AT THETURNof the coniury when
all the rags woro triPplng over
themsolvoeto pubtlshllreleEsllsts of
Tho Bostthls and The Beatlhat, one
magazlns Prlnt€d a llst of the
greatostlyriq3ot the mlllonlum.
N$tled b€tweonth€cholce cguplots
from Radloh€ad,LsonardCohenand
the llke was a noat bit of mlschlet
from Jon Catter.'.JoeYBeltram
Energy Flgsh . 'Ytlom wom wom'
oml". No glher lrack has b99n
conslstentlycredltedwith havlng
alarted ths dance revolutlon for real
ln 1990,aftora false dawn of mostly
horseshlteacid trax and Piano

&
DONOHUE
DAVE
MARKCLARKE

16OCT
IUESDAY
WHEI.ANS

f5

Thisseesthe launchof Dave
'FirstCoursein
Donohue's
Hygiene'albumon Dublin
technolabelD1 recordings.
a
'No Fun'Dl oien Presents
whineyimageto
po-fac€d,
the generalPublic,butthe
thingto do is ignorewhat
and
they'resayingcompletely
listento the musig,whichis
usuallygoodin a rather
seriouskind of way.Dave
Donohuehasreleasedsome
sparsemusicon laugh-a-

house.No Intro, no broakdownIuEt
wham.in lhere wlth the dlrilcst'
sloazlestmost omlnousbllng and
droov€over lald to vlnyl.
in solte of the downrlghtfrlght€nlng
whispered "96tacy, ec€ta'Gy" vocal
and spookyslrlngs, thls lraqk haE
probablysent more euphorlc
synapsesflring than any other In Ehi8tory- lt lust brlngs YouuP llke a
bastard,in any set,ln any club' In ,
any year,..Amazlngthon that
Beltram(fromQue€nsof all placos)
clalms- like Josh WInk ' nevorto
hav€touchedthe stuff' Not content
wlth constructlngone llttls pieceof
dancahlslory the buggorwent back
for morg and Produc€direntasm,an
undergroundhouseanihemwlth
mad hoovornolagswhlch Gaughtthg
ear ot - amongothers' a YoungLlam

minute DonnachaCostellos
Minimiselabel,and tonight
he'll be giving an electronic/
acousticcrossovershow
which should be interesting
and useful for PracticingYour
chinstroking.UnusuallYfor
somebodywho Produces
minimaltechno, Donohue
also has a sense oi humour maybe he'll crack some loKes
at the gig? DJing before and
afterwards'l,ill be Mark
Clarke,who is a regularat
Model One in Switch. lts only
f5 in, and You get a free coPY
of Donohue'salbum, so this
is a relativelyPainlessway to
see the baldy-headsin action.

Howl€tt. Ons ciseky cat laler and
Charlylmmortallresth€llontaEm
noboas Ravs Hook Zsro. "ily Yvolk
here |3 done'sald llr Beltramand '
procgodsdto bors lho Panir of ut
ior th€ rstt ot th. docade wlth OK
techno. Whlch b what You'll get
tonlghL

would-be eagle eyes. "Fark
off was reguladyheard in the
19OgI
FRIDAY
DJ box post{ig as tune id's
.s12.50 were
SHETTER
requested.Charlie'
of a Rasoul alongsideLol Drummond,
The cancellation
used to front The Drum Club,
gig earlierthisYearcaused
a vaguely Progressivetribai
terribledisaPPointment
unit not famed for anything
amongstDublin'shouse
much except giving
so thisshow
contingent,
Underwoddone of their first
shouldbe fairlyPackedout
big remix breakswith "Sound
it
then,
withhisfans.Back
Central System"- a drab tune which
wasthe now-defunct
in Switchwhowerebringing the Romford boys reworKeo
a
the Ras-manover,andit'sthe into a classic.A house fire
f€w years ago destroyedhis
samecrewwnoare
entire collectionand for once
thistimearound
reponsible
the dance industrYshowed its
a
too. Rasoulis considered
heart with donationsof tunes
classicexponentof thewest
DJ, label and Public
from
coasthousesoundthatis all
alike. Aw.
the rageat the moment,and

RASOUL

he has releasedtracksfor the
likesot Naked,Largeandhis
ownSoulloodlabel.Expect
qualitydeephousewitha fair
of vocalsoverthe
smattering
courseof the night.

LUKENEVILLE

OCI
SUNDAY2O
IHEATRE
IEMPt.E

c13.50

Mr Nevillewill b€ more
familiarto our Nordie mates
through his long.time
.esidenciesat Lush and
19OCT
FRIDAY
He's in the brackei of
t10 K6lly's.
MONo
well paid but fairly
jocks who've
ThisMotionbashgoesunder anonymousUK
now
ano
time
iheir
done
of
a
Pro-Jex
the banner
make a steady living lashing
Recordspartywhichis more
out the house and trance to
thanlikelya freshoffshootof
low income types. The edge
lmpulsiveRecords,Dean
Sherryand BarryDemPseYs Luke has over the other
regular hoofers is that he's
label
promising
tech-house
GrumpybastidHallwasonce A&R man tor Manifesto
Records - a Position formerty
votedthe mosthostileDJ to
held by Judge Jules (a clue
his
coveringuP
trainspolters,
as to what to expect really).
labelsandsnarlingat any

HALL
CHARLIE

rSllt
_.J.
t,
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bangingthe bollox out of it,
populardancelabeland our
next it's sparse ambionics )'
humble TemPleresident
20OCT
SATURDAY
it can be difflcultto know what
Darren Flynn have been
t15 gettingstrongerand $ronger
RED
BoX
to expectfro
m him, especiallyin a live
in the last few months since
Another one of these guys
setting.The reportsfrom this
resident
as
the
over
he
took
thats apparentlybeyond
various tour point to a 70-90 minute
seen
We've
promoter.
criticism.A YoungEmerson
live set startingwith a whaleBXR luminariesvisit our
dabbledin hiP-hoPand
o-matic avant garde suite and
basis
a
regular
on
shores
breakdancemixing duringthe
buildinginto the idiosyncratic
Picotto
(see
Mauro
mid and late '80's while bY
techno most expectfrom him.
Space has
and
elsewhere)
day lookinga complete
of
the
Next down the bill it's Mike
home
the
become
beanbagin red braces and
sound the label "lVu-ziq"Paradinas,much
trancey
tough
the
on
working
stripedshirts
belovedof earnest ie-dance
purveys.On the sly, Darren
Acid house
Stock l\,4arket.
types and those who don't go
has had a record out on BXR
the
to
lose
him
caused
and
Space"
Of
out. Mike's U-ziq thang has
"SPirit
himself,
AmericanPyscho look and
Homegrown
been going on since 1992 ttut
this
doubt
no
get into the sounds comlng
malarkeyis his baby
came into it's own round the
Records
the
He
met
from the U.S.
good chunky
rnid nineties,patronedbY
Expect
BXR.
other two dull cunts, whatever
in the usual veln
Aphex and althoughthe
eurolrance
and
are,
their names
whole drill 'n' bass extremeUnderworldwere born in
fucking-around
the
know
1993. l\,4ost
People
has
experimentalism
the
giving
them
rest. Finally
into parody and
devolved
27 OCT
slip last year, many have
SATURDAY
genre paralysissince then,
reckonedhe's had a vintage
TBMC
it's worth remembefingthat
12 months,workingwith
'IBC
he was a badly-needed
like
By all accountsthis looks
Sasha to Producethe slinky
antidoteto the ultra-sanitised
of
gig.
good
Because
a
a
"Scorchio",knockingout
Speedy J's contrastingoutput fusak then coming out of the
fine Global UndergroundCD
originaljungle contingent
(oneminutehe s
and keepinghis end uP with

EMERSON
DARREN

JANDMIKE
SPEEDY
PARADINAS

MOY,BILLY
JOHNNY
SCURRYAND
FRANCOIS
27 OCT
SATURDAY
REDBoX

t11.50

A DJ line uP with a combined
age of 467...thisreally
representswhat has no\^/
become the DJ establishment
here in Dublin.With Mark
Kavanaghconcentratingmore
on his UK success,many
others like Pressureand Liam
DollardPlayinginfrequentlyor
droppingout altogether,and
Warren K concentratingon
smallergigs, the three lads
on the bill tonight are the
boys-made-goodin the town
they've spent the best Partof
ten years Preachingthe
gospel of dance to As the
Dublin dance scene shifts
critically,though, their
maverickstatus is slowly
being handed on to the new
youngpretenders...

label Underwater.

OAKENFOLD
PAUL
26 OCT
FRIDAY
REDBOX

t20 .

This man truly is the Sting of
dance music. Honibly over_
achievingin his early Years'
prone to rnakingloftY
stalementsabout his
havlng
importance,
apparentlyno sense of
humour and recentlytaking to
posingfor Photosin ever
more exotic locationswith his
top off. The competition
betweenmajor league DJ's to
see who can gig in the most
ridiculouslyfar-awayand
inappropiatelocationhas
becomeflerce in the last few
years but Oakie still leads the
way, trumPingthe others with
a recent set in The Pyramids,
Eygpt. Down to earth with a
bump for him then, Playlng
the Red Box to fanatical
teenagerswho couldn'tcare
less if he mixed with his bell
end. Once again,Your
money...

PARTY
BXRRECORDS
FLYNN
WITHDARREN
27 OCT
SATURDAY
TEMPLETHEATRE gIBC
The links between ltaly's most

PICS
MAURO
HISNOSE
PICOTTO
MAURO

OCT
SUNDAY23
TEMPLETHEATRE

srBc

BXR Records - the label responsible for
the hard edged but emotional Euro'trance
currently flooding the charts and
mainstream clubs - seems to be taking up
residence in the Temple at the moment'
We've had a few of the bit players (and
some of the biggest cheeses like last
month's Mario Piu) but october sees lhe
don of ltalian lrance grace the hallowed
steeple. Label manager and brainchild of
BXR, Mauro Picotto is, like most key men
in the DJ world, creeping well into his
thirties and has spent most of his adult
years deep ln production and DJ-ing'
Mauro has developed a distinctively
European approach to trance, which is
cold and sharp when compared to early
Jam and Spoon and in particular to his
G€rman soulmate Westbam. He formed
BXR through his connections as an artisl
with M6dia Records and is the type of guy
who, for Years now, has been shooting
out club hits in every European country
except the UK and lreland'
Championed by Pete Tong from 1999 on

Picotto'shald-edgedemotionalltalian
trance- igs the newopera
opuses
due to dense,pressure-buildlng
like "Proximu6"and "Pulsar"'he struck lt
largelast yearwith "Komodo"' a cheap
and cheerfultrancersamplingDeep
Forest's"DeepForest"tor it's slo'mo
breakdown.Predlctably,loversof
"serious"dancemusictogk their lads out
and Dissedon it from a height,but thc
man is as good and innovativGa producer
within his own field as anyoneyou can
montion.Witnesshis latestsingle,"Like
This. Like That" which carriesall the
menacinghauteurof "Age Of Love" tor
the zero-onecrew

lrSII[
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AND
AIANSIMMS
DOLTARD
LIAM
OCT
SUNDAY2S
LIFEBAR

'10

The Perfectionnight - run bY
FrankSimmondsonand
Nova's Anto O'Brien- has
been gaining seriousground
in the opulent surroundingsof
the Life Bar since it started in
the summer.Tough,filtered
house in the Subliminalstyle
is usuallythe order of the day,
but the stakes are raised here
by the rare appearanceof
Dublin club veteran Dollardthis is apparentlyonlYLiam's
second publicisedgig this
year. Many column inches
have been devoted to the
Moys, Scurrys and
Kavanaghsover the Years,
but it was Liam, along with
lVartinMccann and Liam
Fitz, who really got the ball
rollingwith Sides.The
regularshave paired him off
with Belfasfs Alan Simms for
what sounds like a night of
really excellentfunky house.
Recofnmended.

DYK
PAULVAN
OCT
SUNDAY28
RED
BoX

t18.50

Whata shitebucket,
Youmay
for rubbish
say...Responsible
like"ForAn Angsl"andthat
fuckingdreadfulthingwith
SaintEtienn€.Fondof
door
charglngphenomenal
feesto snoozeoutthe
Worso
trancelite-by-numbers.
hunkwhom
still,a photogenic
elite
Dublin'sgirlieelectronica
brazenlyadmittedon the
danceforumstheywould
shagfar,far aheadof Luke

Xmt

THETECHNO
AMBASSADOR
HAWTIN
RICHIE

20 OCT
SAIURDAY
IHEAMEASSADOR

Octobers€€9MCD'gnewlyopeneddance
mothorshipgst into its strid€' to be
perfectlyhonest,tho placels and always
wlll be a bloodycinemabut that shouldn't
stop folk enloyingthemselveslo th€max.
Onewondgrswhen MCDwill get a proper
dancovonuetogeth€rIn Dubllnfrom
acratch,taklng lts cue from recent
cEtom.made UK iolnts like Fabricand
Ar€a.Such ls Hawtin'8popularityin tho
capltatthat no gig h€has ever play€d
herosince 1995has beenan! hing lesa
than hyetericallypackod' put slmply,we
love the llttle gimp and lfs nol lust baldle
boys,Thers'ssomethingelementally
physicaland compulsivoabout anything
he turns hls handto, a ma8t9ryof
rhythm,spacsand sound that's matched
by very few, His devotion to the acid
housotrinlty of 303,909and Fx over the
past decadghav€aoqnhlm gqueeze
shgcklnglynow shaPssgut of a
soundecapethat many had writtenoft by
1989.A8 FUSEin th6 oarly nlnetlos,he
puehsdtechno into the limlts of turious
Vibert.lhat's definitely
enoughto pissthe boysoff.
VanDykisn'tas foulas Sash
or the likes,butthere's
certainlya terribleblandness
aboutthe man'swhole
personawhichis almost
scary Forproofthathe didn't
alwaysmakefuturelift
musak,checkout hisX-Mix1
videofrom1993.

present

@@ffi @
Scc posten & flyern for morc details

rltllt

+

2l

LLl.50/tr6.5o

RichieHaMin:Nofriendsat school
whlto noise while his Plastikmanalter'
ego showed with tracks like "Spastik"
jugt what could be done with a drumbox,
tone control and an active imaglnation'
Hle "Decks, FX and 909" concept took his
basic principles out on the road for a
rapturoualy-receivsd tour and textbook
mlx CD. Now he's pushing it agaln "
"DEg:Closer To The Edit" uses digital
edlting lo creat€an astonishing techno'
collage of over 3000 tracks in less than
an hour...OK,so we exaggerateda bit
there, but you get the Pic-ture.

(LIVE)
BANDULU
OCI
SUNDAY23
MONO

THERHYTHM
CORPORAIION

ET4 OCTOBER
THEATRE
TEMPLE

Credit must go to Motion and
Mono for such a brave move
on the BankHolidaySundayrecentlyone of the biggest
clubbingnights of the year in
Dublin- giventhatany
amount of tech-house
contenderscould have raised
the roof in Mono on this night
without liftinga finger.Yet
they've gone for one of the
genuineanomaliesin the
rigidlyformattedworld of
techno. Lucien and the boys
have never fitted in
anywhere,yet theirsound
containssome of the most
vitalelementsof techno,dub,
eleckonica and even 2-step
garage.An extraordinanlY
bandwho can be
individual
relied upon to rock a party in
their own sweet way - this is
recommenoeo.

t8

Kar os' P'e'r_er rnb Partyon
F.idayn g'ts at the lemple is
takingsc d shapein the form
of theseguysand a few
othefs nctablyKeith
G. Not
La!r.e-.e and t\,4alor
fes ceris rn the shictest
sense clt regularguests
who g ve the Fridaynightdo
that tte bit extrawith upffont
new promosand the klndof
the
seasonng and techniqLle
Inshcrew haveyel to gain.
Aso wrtnKarloscallingthe
shotson a Wednesdayin the
Tempe underthe MissingIn
Actronbanner.he s modest
eno!gh to let lhe guestssteal
the thunderon him.Allfour
and
have remrx,production
DJ credilscorningout oftheir
ears and you can be sure on
whatever FridayYouvisit the
Templethis rnonth,things'll
be shwingin'.

Regular
Clubbing

October
2001

Mondays

PEG'S

EAMONN
DORAN'S

Unbelievable
drinkgiveaway
with all drlnks clearingforjust
€1 each, Watchout, though,
it's usuallyrammedand the bar
shutsat 1.30.See p.20.

MELNNG
POT

BOOZE
BONANZA

94

Dublin'soriginalhip hop night
continueswith new residents.
Doran'sis not the mostsuitable
venuefor clubbingand the
boozeis a bit on the pricey
sido,but you can alwayssit
down and enjoyth€tumtable
skillswhil6 havinga good
strokeof the chin. Last review:
June 2001

KITCHEN
DASMOOVE
PureSilk and OllieDowlinglay
on soul, mb and a bit of UK
garage.Whilemost of the
tunesaren'tbad, and there is a
good booze deal, there are
bettermb nightsin the city.
Vodka and Energy Orink €1
each, Last review:September
2001.

MONO
SABY
2K

16/5

This club is gay as you like and
has musicto match,i.e. wild
chartand discotunes.Also
comesfullyequippedwith a
decentboozedeal - VK lce is
€2.50and Vodka with a dash
of Rod Bull is only €2.50.

t4

RIRA

srRrcTr-Y
HANDBAG t5l4
This continuesto be one ofthe
best late nightdrinkingevents
in the town,with AidanKelly
unashamedlyplayingcheesey
80s handbag.Handbag
celebrates it's seventh
anniversarythis monthwith a
giant partyon the 8th.

SWITCH
STAM
Gay late nightsessjonwith DJ
Rachelplayingfunkyand
progessivehousedownstahs
and upstairsopenfor mb.
Numbershave beengood,and
if it won't changethe world,
Slam is a good say something.
Last review:September2001

Tuesdays
KITCHEN
GEI'llUS
This long runningnightis a
favouritewith studentsin
particularTheycomefor the
lechno(toneddowna little
lately),cheapboozeand
generalmayhem,and rarely
leavedisappointed.
Vodka €1.
Last reviewedSeptember
2001.

SWITCH
DAMAGE

RIRA
BUMP'N'HUSTLE

t5l4

More hip hop,tunk and soul
from RiRa,this time courtesyof
FionnDavenportet al. Lotsof
solidpartytunesand a good
boozingenvironment.Plentyof
good lookingforeigntypesgo
to Rira,so if you'repissedofi
with lookingat ugly lrish
people,checkthis nightout.
Last reviewedJuly 2001.

POD

WAX

FRESH
MOpE

BOOGALOO

New hip hop nightwith a
qualityDJ (Splyce)but
somethinglackingin the
dancefloordepadment.The
retumingstudenthordescould
yet see FreshModetake off
and give Dirblinhip hop a longawaitedshowcaseclub.
Bacardi Breezer€2.50Last
reviewedSept€mber2001.

Funk,soul and beatsare the
orderof the day in this new
ratherflash club.DJs Dave
Halesand DavidInghamtake
the reins.

Davey Splyco ot Fresh Mode

s6l5/4

One of Dublin'sbest midweek
drjbs. Damageattractsa
bunchof technoheadswho go
mentalon the danceflooruntil
well afler the lightscomeon.
RotatingDJs includeGedge,
Francoisand the excellentJoe
Mccrath.Vodka and Energy
drink €1 each. Last review
March2001

TBMC

sAt-sA
v .LA

'Sno*ingl

in a new Yenue is

the shrdents
in ar empty
as Dubll. elubbe.g
litllo nigtrt A

ard downsides.

rtlllt

fll

t't/6

The energeticDr Rumbahosts
a danceclass(startingat 8.30)
beforethis club,and if you
mjssthat. you may be at Sea
for the resi of the night.The
only problemis that the newlyrefurtished Music Cenhe has a
fairtysandsedfeel to it and is
probably rDoresuited to
p.odu<tionlinetechnodancing
ihan throbbingLatinopassion.
AJso.tf|e bouncerscan be
@nts. Last reviewJune 2001.

gufier poor

Weaskthreeof Dublin'slongest-standing
rnbDJs-TonyDi

L5/ 4

it has a
hair. On a mo.e
O€ plagg sesm
' house type, and the

Regular
Ctubbing

October
2001

WednesdaysRIRA

Thursdays

TONGUE
N GROOVE

EAMONN
DORAN'S

HEAT

ts/4

ExpectDre, Destiny'sChild,
Nellieand whateverelse is
bumpingup the chartsat the
time. lt's all scratchedtogether
by DJ Eddie.Last reviewJuly
2001

'5/4
TodayFN4'sDonalDineen
headlineswith a mix of hip hop,
house,soul and whateverelse
he feels like.Can vergea bit
towardsthe wankyLatinside of
things,but not that often.

swtTcH
R NK'pUP

t

t5l4

Expecttech-house,technoand
eleclrofrom lmpulsiveRecords
duo DeanSherryand Barry
Bf.uE
t5/4 Dempsey.This nightatso
featuressometop classlrish
-ResidentsHughScullyand
undergroundguests.Vodka
Shay Hannonknockout quality and Energy
Drink fl each.
deop houseat this long-running Last
reviewl\rarch2001
midweeknight.Expectsome
qualitygueststoo. Lastreview
June 2001

KITCHEN

TBMC

soutRtor

MONO
BLISS

t

t6

Loadsof studehtsgettingshitfaced on mad booze promos
whileConorc playscheesy
progand trance.All drtnks
€1.50.Lasl reviowSept2001

PARNELL
MOONEY

FTREHoUSESKANK
t5l4/3

The roggaescenein Dublin
seemsto be on the up right
now' but this rootsybasement
club is whereh's been kept
goingfor the tastfew years.A
top classnightout. Last review
March2001

t5/4'

Messyafiairas a massof
studentsinvadethe Pod. Fl\4
104'sAndy Prestontashesout
tunesto get wreckedto and
everyoneobligesby losingthe
plot.All pints €1.50.

r$llt

.l

'FREE
Decent-looking
housenightin
lhis new D'OlierSt. club.
Residentsinctude[ralik,
Bubblesand Sean Scu y.

DOYLE'S
PURE
SITK
ResidentsShoftie,M and Alan
lvlunayhavetakenthe unusual
decisionof hotdingan mb night
In one of heland'smost
awkwardlydesignedlate bars.
Goodluckto them.

r5l3
' FRMER'S

New clubwhichstartedon
September14thand wi be
reviewedfor our next issue.
The promolerspromisea
selectionof jazzy dancenoor
tracks.Selectedpints €2,
selectedshots €1.

TEMPLE
THEATRE t
MISSING
INACTION

'IBC

DJ CountryKev gets things
goingwith somestudenty
musicr.lpstairs,
whileKarlos
kicksout the rnb down in the
Crypt.V&RB €2.50,Smirnoff
lce €2.50,Miller €2.50

WM

FUNK
SHAI(N'

POD

GLoRY

COYOTE
LOUNGE
MINIMA

Funk,raregrooveand disco
nightwhlchkickedoff in this
flashjoint afterwe went to
press-Residentsinclude
Carlitoand Thierryand the
pressreleasesays il has
somethang
to do with Vjbe in
the Pod,whichis a good sjgn.

R NKnoNAL

T

r5l4

Someof Dublin'sbest
undergroundtechnoDJs show
up to this drrngeonclub on a
Thursdaynight.The soundis
toward lhe Detroit end of lhe
Iecnnospectrum.V&RB €2.S0
Last reviewSeptomber2001.

KITCHEN
NUBREED
A good but deceitfuy named
night.lt claimsto breaknew DJ
talent,but that is bollox- most
ofthe peoptewho playhere
are wettknownnamesabout
town. Mainlyhouseand
breaks.Last reviewJuly 2OOi.

PARNELL
MOONEY
GROUNDZERO
'3/2
Watchout Limp Bizkit,Westife
and anyoneelse who peddles
'bogusrock and roll'.This night
vowsto fight nu-metaland
boybandswith indie,punk,and
hardcore.

POD

vlBE

t7/s/4

The maste.i.rl Frank Jez plays
a good mix of hip hop and mb,
with all the well into it punteE
bumpingn grindinguntilthe
close.Last reviewMarch2001

REDBOX

REI/owER

t5/4'

A fairlybad studentnightwith
dire musicfromAI Gibbs.At
leastyou can get fucking
wreckedon the cheqpbooze.
2V+1RB+5. A[ Other ddnks
€1.50.Last reviewJune 200i

RIM
FUNKOFF
Aran McMahonplaysan '6/5
eclectic, beat-orientatedset.
The danc€noorgets pretty
packedout, but there'sstill
plentyof room upstairsjn tho
Globeto collaps€in if your
fucking wrecked.

swficH

PHTJIUREGROOVE
[rark Dixonand BiltyScury '5
play accessiblehouse(plenty
of xylophonesand othernonthreateningsounds). Last
reviewMarci 2001

TBMC

I

scREArrADzuCA r5l4

Indiediscowith Eamon
Sweeney.Plentyof odd rockers
gNrngjt welly.Selectodplnls
€2. Selectedshots €l

WM

MENAGE
Old-s{hoolersJohnnyMoy and
BillyScurrystrikeup their
padnershipot yore with a bjt of
deephouse.

Regular
Clubbing

Fridays

POD
HAM

FRAZERS
D:FUSE
Dlblin's most underground
technonighttakgs placein a
basementat the top of
O'ConnellSt. Hard,relentless
sound,plantshangingftom the
ceilingand enoughmgntallers
to makethis tiny venueseem
full makefor a greatnight.Last
revaewMarch2001

GAIEIY
SATSA
PAI.ACE
'9

As a venue,th6 Gaietyhas the
potenlialto b6 one of the
greats. Uniortunately,its
hedonisticlate 90s era has
givenway now to a moae
clepressingatmosphere,where
despgratethirty-somethings
chas€each olher roundthe
club trylngto get manied,One
g.eat advantage,though,is
that it staysopen untit4€m.

HQ
THECUNTC

0ctober
2001

18.50

Held in associationwith
FM104,Dlmfly and someother
nafi brands,this nightstitl
manag9Eto be a good.Usedto
be calledSoulClinic,but they
didn'tplay gny soul,so the
namehas s€nsiblyb66n
cnanged.

KITCHEN
ROTANNG
PROMOIERS
'10
Fridays in the Kitchen rotate
bgtweendrum 'n' bass,techno
and mb. Checkour once-ofi
listingsof slse ring the club
beforehand.

t8/ 6

Housemusichom HughScully
and Shay Hannonkeepsthe
dancenoorbumpinguntilthe
early hoursat this hedonistic
gay club.Be wamedthoughHAM has a no-straightsdoor
po[cy.

REDBOX

DAroTlot'l

97

The Red Box has pullingpower
for intemalionalguests,and the
qualityis oflen excellenton
Fridaynights(apadfromthe
odd tranc€disaster).Checkout
our once-ofilistingsfor morc.

RIRA
RINXA

]

'716
I\rainstream
clubbersmove
back into Riraas the weekend
kicksofi. This leadsto a
packeddancefloorwith
Carlito's70s €nd 80s funk
morethan makingup for any
discomfortyou might
expen€nce.

SWITCH
REFUGE

I
t8

Dublin'sonly remainingweekty
drum 'n' bass night is well
worthcheckingout - even if
you havenevd beena big fEn
of the genre.Th6 BassbinDJs
whip th6 c.owd into a frenzy
whiloMCs lash out rhymes
over the top. Vodka and
Energy drlnk €2. L-tletftr\/lt)v,'
JLrne2001

TEMPLE
THEATRE

RXYIHM
CoRPoRAnoN
s8l7

Thls club is definitolyat the
classierend of the Dublinmb
spoctrum.They bringover top
Brit DJs svery week,lay on
podiumdancer and fill the
MOTION
placewith a crowdof
'VARIES jiggy party-goers. extraThis is Mono'sflagshipnight.
Nextmonth's
Thg fo.eigngueststend to vary guestsare as follows:Kelth
betweendifierontbrandsof
Laweronce28/9; Oodge5/j0;
Ronnle Horol 12l10;Dtggz
hous6and technoand a.e well
19/10;One Step 26/9 Lal,l
worthchecklngout.
revrewJLrly2001

MONO

ISMCBUTT

SUPREME

T4

Aftera bief perlodlastyearas
Dublln's
newestdancamuslc
club,lsaac'sseemsto be
veeringmorstowards
thoindie
rock6ngof thingswiththjs
night.Stu€rtClarkmansthe
decks,

IrSllt

TEMPLETHEATRE
PASHA

t8

With €n mb spectaculartaking
plsce upstairs,Danen Ftynn
bangsout hard-edg6d
progressivestufito an
enthusiasticcrowddown in the
Crypt.

Regular
Clubbing

Saturdays
GAIETY

SOULSTAGE
A wide selectionofjazz,
cabareland soul meansthat
you get your moneysworth
entertainment-wise
and, like on
Fridayhere,the bar is open
untilalmost4am.

HQ
NEON

L10

EoghanYoungtakesthe reigns
for this popularhousenight.
Neon has beenpullingthe
crowdsand the big name
guestssinceil kickedoff about
stx monthsago.

KITCHEN
FEVER
Decentprogressivehouse
nightthat'srun by Kitchen
stalwartPodje.

'10

MONO
ROTATE
'10/8

RaymondFranklinand paddy
Sheridanplay alternateweeks
here,with the musicat the
trancierend of progressive
spectrum.ConorG provides
weeKrysuppon.

October
2001

POD
III0DERNART

tlo/8

It's Saturdaynightat the pod
so makean effortif you want to
get in. RobbieButlerplays
thumpedup houseand a fairly
glam crewget well into jt.

REDBOX
RED

wARTES

A randomenoughsejectionof
(usuallyquitegood)DJs play
the Red Box on a Saturday.
See once-offsfor more info.

NEW

RIRA
SWIRL

t8

Saturdaynighl at Rira bringsin
a rake of yuppie-ishtypeswho
queueshiveringoutsidein theh
smallclothes.The musicinside
rs good,with EmmaC ptaying
a soul-basedmix downstairs.

of

rootiitrty
bav€to
up mostly of
it anddon't

SWITCH
MODEL
1

fc

DJs EamonnDoyleand Alan
Carberryfavoura deeperkind
of technoto the skullcrushing
stuffyou'llnormallyfind jn
Dublin.Asahi €2 a botfe. Last
reviewJune2001.

SHELTER

VELURE

t8

The old Velurecomboof
PROMOTERS
- SENDINFO
upbeatlatinand discorarely
TO CLUBBING@THESLATE.IE
lels them down.

of Sean Scully

late bar,the atmosoherE
anywherein the city, W€ll

SHOOTERS
SUGAR

$/6

FrankJez and Lit [,4issbring
some properrnb flava up to
this Northsidevenue.plentyof
the ParnellSt. massiveshow
up to get freshon the
dancefloot

TEMPLE
THEATRE
SP@CE
'VARIES
The biggestnamesin
inlernationalhardhouseand
trancesend an outrageously
enthusiasticdancefloor
completelymental.Guestthis
picotto.
monthincludel\,4auro

CtUBGOSSIP
o Ovenatedlrishhip hop band Creative
Controle have been getting rave reviews
in boringmusicmags like Hot pressand
the EventGuidefor a quitea whilenow
Anyonewho has actuallylistenedto their
musicmay have beena bit surprisedby
the overwhelmingly
positivecoverage.
There'sa simplereason.The ladsare set
to releasetheh upcomingdebutEp on
VoltaSounds.VoltaSoundsis ownedby
No Dis@ presenterand generalmusic
joumo aroundtown, Leagues OToole.
a lf you happento strayoutsideDublin
over the next while, keep an eye out for
former Temple Theatre boss Richard
'Nosfuratu'McDermott.The dark lordof
cheesytrancecan now be found
promotinghand in the air muckat Soace.
Galway,after leaving pat O Keefe,s
TempleStreetundersome sort of murky
crouo...

If,$tlE

.+

J$

INSIDE
THEFASCINATING
WORLD
OFIRISHCLUBBING:
KNIVES
ATTHE
READY
o After saing farewell to Switch and
startinga new club in the Life Bar,Sean
Scully'sCentralcrew know look like
movrngintothe Sundayslot in RiRa.
a MCD have headhuntedthe man
behindMassivepR (Buz O'Neill)fortheil
PR department.Gueslistsfor the whole
countryare availableby emailing
buzz@mcd.ie
o The recentvisitofAphex Twin and his
Rephlexposseto Dublinlefta trailof
destructionbehind;insteadof playinglive,
AphexcohortBogdan Racrynski got
mindlesslypissedand proceededto
showera strangelyappreciativeaodience

CREATIVE
WRtTtNG:
DublinraDgrouD
geba helping
hand
with emptybottles,whiletheir DJ set at a
beachpartylaterthat nightsent the
assembledthousandodd raversaunninq
for cover.. .
o The associationbetweenStricfly Fish
and new clubTomato came to a vicious
end recently,and the HarcourtSt venue
has beeniounderingsincethen.Rumour
now has it that Paul Davis, Influx crewwill
soon be drafted in to save the day.

LiveMusic

October
200

PETER
GREEN
SPLINTER
GROUP

MONDAY
T OCIOBER
H0
aro En
At one stage, Peter Green
had about as much chance
as Syd Banett in the
comebackstakes, having
taken horible amountsof
acid, lost his mind completely
and voluntarilygiven away all
the money he made from
FleetwoodMac. Untikethe
former Pink Floyd man,
however,Green got his shit
together,lea.nedthe gujtar
from scratch,and is now to
be found playinghappilywith
the SplinterGroup. With his
band he has found a group of
musicianwho can replicate
the classic Mac sound to
perfection,and with four
albums under his belt since
his retum to music has not
been idle. Pity then that most
of his live shows consist of
old FleetwoodMac songs and
blues standards- which are
fine things in themselves,but
for someonewho has fought
more demons than Hercules,
to lapse into nostalgiawhen
he is reputedtyplayingat the
heightof his powers is a
waste of rehabilitatedtalent.

ADAMSNYDER

MONDAY
1 OCTOBER
WHEI.ANS

manof destiny

an atlempted eye{ouging with
bllowed. And then somehow.
I ot a[ the
the turmoil
turmoil and
and misery
misery they
they

rnaged to change the tide to creato En
tum that blew everyoneaway.Live,

they are somewhat unpredlctabl€, but
thoir last gig at the Otympia was a top
class, full on performancs, wlth lead
singer Johnathon Donahuesinging as if
possessod. Hopgfully we'll get more of
lh€ same thls time.

tinklingshad played more
than
a small role in the Rev's
r10
'DestertersSongs' massive
Judging by his absencefrom
critjcalappeal, and are sorely
Mercury Rev's latest album
missedon their latest release. IUESDAY
2 OCTOBER llPM
and tour, it would seem that
Shame also that he decided
PoD
.^
after two years of service,
to let the piano take a
Snyder has left the Rev camp
l\4oreUS rap courtesyof the
backseatand, guitar in hand
to pursue his own solo muse.
POD, this time in the form of
make a ham-fistedattemptto
Which is a pity,seeing how
old school statwartMasta
become a Great American
hrs sparselybeautifulivory
Ace. This Brooklyn-born
Troubadour
rapper is most famous for his
collaborationswith the
regendaryMarley Marl, and
while he has never been
consjderedone of the greats,
ne s been round long enough
to put on a good show
Appearingwith him wi be
lwo up and coming rappers.
Both are relativelyunknown
quantitiesto Slate ears, but
they have appearedon l\,4os
Def and Talib eueti's .Btack
Star' album, which would
indicatethat they betongin
the 'sociallydware rap
category lf you,recurious
about straight-uptive hip hop,
check this out - six quid won't
ShedZ Terdby
shit,whydon'ttheyretke?
hurt.

lr Sllt A8

.t '

MASTA
ACE,
SHED
SEVEN
PUNCHLINEAND WEDNESDAY3
OCIOBER 8PM
WORDSWORTH WHE|-ANS
f,12.50
What can we say about these
guys that hasn't been said
befofe? Third rate Brilpop
atso-ranswhen theywere jn
their prime, now poinflessly
flying the flag for an obsolete
mustcatgenre. A band so
defiantlymediocrethey may
never be conquered.A band
whoseleadsingeris the
spittinglmage of George from
The Famous Five (Okay that
last one mightn't have been
said before, but it is true
nonetheless.)
LikeSpinalTap,
they mightwell have packed
it in a few years ago were it
not for the bizarrefetishesof
the Far East - they were
megastarsin Thailandwhen
they couldntget arrestedat
home.Songtitleslike'Goinq
For Gold'and 'Chasing
Rainbows'suggest some iota
of ambition,but for Shed
Seven it has always been j0st
out of reach.

2001
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LiveMusic
Dirtbag- but their surprisinglY
OX,
CANNIBAL
good cover of Erasure's'l'm
& AYCEEso in love
ROCK
AESOP
with you went

FRIDAY
5 OCTOBER
pOD

7.30 some way to redeemingthem
t10 in the eyes of anybodywho is

hiPhop
Most 'traditional'
relies on the jazz and fonk
samplingblueprintthatwas
set during the nineiies,and
listeningto rnuchof todays
rap, you could be forgivenfor
thinkingthat the genreis
creativelydead. However,
thefe has beena noticeable
groMh in experimental,
leftfieldhip hop which
appears intenton taking the
genre forward as opposedto
repeatingthe lessonsof the
acts
pasi. Bothheadlining
here belong in this category.
CannibalOx combine
industrialbeats and abstract
sampleslo creale a rather
eeriesound,and if their
rapping is sometimesweal(,
the productionwill keep You
interested.Supportcomes
Kilda.e rapper Aycee, so gel
thereearly.Shouldbe an
interestingnights
entertarnment.

KITT
DAVID

5 OCTOBER
FRIDAY
t12.50-14.50
AtltBASSADoR
Whilethe mediacircusthai
accompaned the releaseof
David Kitt's 'The Big
Romancemeantthe Dublin
folk singerbecamea
householdname, few
botheredto poini out that his
major label debut was not as
goodas his'SmallMoments'
record. Nonetheless,the fact
that TBR is a goodalbum
with a few excellentsongs is
testamentto how good Kitt
realiyis. Live,he as
as his music
unassuming
wouLdsuggest,and it remains
1o be seen how he'll come
accrossn thisformercinema.
Still,tickelsare Properly
priced,and thiswill most
probablybe an excellent
evening of s nger songwnter
music.

not a flfteen Yearold Yank
However,havingto endure an
hour or so of live, whiny nerdrock would try anybody's
patience.However,this
concert has been made much
worse by unpallatablesupport
act, The Revs. These guys
specialisein a detestable
brand of teen-aimedPoPpunkwhichis only marginallY
less offensivein the boy-band
shit that Louis Walsh Pedals.
In fact, maybe 'The King of
AesopRock:A sadlittlelapper
Pop' should check thom out,
'Dubwiser'sound systemto
section,and will be enjoyed
as theirleadsingersoundsa
by anybodywho likes
Dublinfor what should be a
little like a drowning Ronan
good night'sskanking.
boomingbass and a good
Keating.Strictlyfor little girls.
toke. lf you don't think You
Dreadzonestraddlethe
know any of their tunes, You
devide between reggae,dub
probablydo - if you iike
and their
and
electronica,
6 OCTOBER
SATURDAY
watchingfootball,as one of
shows are always worth
AIVBASSADOR
their tunes was used as the
'14.15 checkingout. Tonightwill see
theme tune for lratch of The
the
Dubweiser
DJs
dub
This londonbased
Day.
augmentedby a live brass
collectivebring lheir

DREADZONE

IT'STHE
BIZNESS
ELTHE
J.LIVE,
FEAT.
SCRATCH
& DJBIZNESS
SENSAI
20 OCTOBER
SATURDAY

r20.50-22.50

WHILE FOR most hlp hoP tans, DJ
Promier In the Firswotks wiu bs tho qvent
of the month, this night might eclipse it
for 6heer ente(alnment value. 'Scratch' is

llatt smooth,the leanot Scratchis
towardathe more laid-back,feet good end

WHEATUS
FRIDAY
5 OCTOBER
RED
BOX
'???

Wheatusmay havecomeuP
with one of lhe most irritating
songs ln a grcat year for
initatingsongs - Teenage

rSlII
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TURIN
BRAKES
SUNDAY
7 OCTOBER
Al\4BASSADoR t14.75-16.75
They are not an attractive
Propositjonon paper
Acousticduo, Mercury prize
nomination,comparisonsto
Coldplay- doesn't sound ljke
a fun night out does it? But as
anyone who has heard The
OptimistLP can attest,these
guys are actuallyquite good.
A bit Jeff Buckteyhere, a bit
Mazzy Star there; it's an
accomptisheddebut. While
they mightlackCotdptay,s
radio-friendlypolish or
Starsailor'scamera-friendly
frontmanthey make up for it

0ctober
2001

in songs.True,the lyricsare
unfathomable.And what a
guy with a respectable
pornstarnameJikeOlly
Knightsis doingin band
calied lurin Brakes (an
'ItalianJob' reference
perhaps')is beyondus. But
wrth a good ljve reputation
they are definiteiyworth a
look.

SHAGGY
WEDNESDAY
10 OCTOBER
POINTTHEATRE
,2250
Few peoplecouldhave
expectedJamaicato give the
worio an even rnore
wonderousson than Shabba

Ranks, yet with Shaggy born Orville RichardBurre we see a truly unparalleled
example of greatness.He has
a jet, a big house and lots of
beautifulwomen to have sex
with. He grins at the camera
incessanflylike a retarded
child who has taken a shit on
the floor His hit sjngles'lt
wasn'tme'and 'Angel',
played on 2FM without break
for about four months a piece.
Nonetheless,everyonehad
written him off after he
drsappearedin the wake of
his firstmassivehit,the
classic'Oh Carolina,.
But no,
back from the pop grave of
anonymityhe came with two
of the greatestsongs the 2jst
century has ever wjtnessed_
Perhapsin the point hjs
brilliancemight not translate
as well as it does on MTV,
but nonethelesshe won't care
as a lot of confused
teenagerswill cough up the
e27.50 ticket price to see this
mjnstrelperformand thereby
keep him in expensiveca|s
and high class sluts for a
good few years to come.

$t t40
J_'

AIMET
MANN

FRIDAY
12OCTOBER
N A TION A LS TADI UM '19. 5

Wth the Magnoliasoundtrack
grvlngher careerthe shot in
the arm it sorely needed,
Aimee Mann has hanscended
her initialpigeonholingas a
feministfolk rock chick to
appeatto a much wider
audience-Admirabjyresisting
the effortsof her record
companyto mouldher intoan
Alanis Morisette clone
(shudder)by buyingback the
WEDNESDAY
1Ol13 OCTOBER rightsto all her songs, the
OLYIIIPIA
.f15.50-19.50past few years have seen hef
releasethe best work in what
Formed
in 1988by music
has been a patchycareea
industryveteranAllenBailev. talent. She shouldgive
a
theHarlem
GospelChoir
polishedperfomrancetonight.

HARLEM
GOSPEL
CHOIR

Aimee
Mann:
Iheweight
oftheworldisonhershoulders

have established
themselves
as a fine singingcollective,
prcKJng
up a spate of awards
alongthe way,includinga
regionalMTV award,
something!nheardfor a non_
rock or pop act. But the
criticaland commercial
successare hardlysurprisjng
seeing how Bailey has helped
marshalthe musicalskills of
acts of the sheen of The
Commodores,l\4ichael
Jackson and Prince.As well
as traditional
gospelnumbers,
the choirincludesjazz and
bluesnumbersin their
repetoire,adding to the
appealof the music.
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EELS

WARLORDS
OFPEZ

With their latest release,
Souljacker,tresh on the
shelves,the Eels make a
welcome retum to our
collectiveconsciousness.But
then it doesn't seem like a
wet week sinc€they last
playedthe Olympia.No more
than a backing band for the
inimitableMr. E, the Eels
have pluggeda pop-tinged
melancholiaover the course
of three excellentalbums
picking up a small legion of
loyal fans along tho way. Last
summer's 'Mr E's Beautiful
Elues' receiveda large
amount of airplayand moved
the band's fortunes up
several notches.Previouslive
shows have proven to be an
intriguingmix of sad-ass
shoe{azing and genuine
showmanship- entertainjng
and moving in equal parts.
Definitelyworth a look.

lf there is one band in lreland
at the moment who stand
poisedto usurp the mighty U2
from their throne of power
and rightfullyestablish
themselvesas the greatest
rock band on the planet it
definitelyisn't Pez. But if you
want to see 40+ songs played
in one hour - coveringtopics
as diverse as the Full lrish
Breakfast,Giant Robotsand
Padre Pio (did A Pee-o)then
WLP are definitelythe band
of the moment.A demented
cross between Sultansof
Ping and Slipknot,the band's
unique cabaret style is
beyond explanation- its
funny,and if you want to
laugh,and laughhard,go and
see them. This special
GuinnessHopstoregig
promisesto be a multi-media
extravaganza,and it should
be somethingspecial.

IIIURSDAY
18OCTOSER
SUNDAY
14OCTOEER
t22.50-24.50 GUINNESSSTOREHOUSE'TBC
oLYMPfA

yet
Shag$/andtheguywiththeannoyingvoice
receiving
another
deaththreat
stakes.Although never
cowB0YiuNKtEstopping
the artisticheightsof

IUESDAY
23 OCTOBER
0LYMP|A
t24-26
Definitlelya case of love them
or a hate them, Toronto's
Cowboy Junkieshave at least
etched themselvesa
respectedplace in the indie
musiccanonovertheir 15
year history.Centraito the
band'ssoundis the hushed
vocals of lead singer Margo
Timminswho at times can
low Low in the slowcore

!990's'TrinitySessions'
album, the band have been
consisteniin maintainingtheir
cult following.Perhaps
greaterthan their song writing
skills is their abilityto choose
and reinterpretother people's
materiai,most notablytheir
sublimecovers of the Velvet
Underground's'SweetJane',
Neil Young's'Powderfinger'
and their crystallinetake on
'BlueMoon'.

DAVID
GRAY
IUESDAY
16OCTOBER
OLYMPIA
t40l
There'shardlya freldin
lrelandthathasn'twitnessed
of 'Say
a heartfeltrendition
Hello,WaveGoodbye'or
'PleaseForgiveMe'.The
closedeyes.Thesincerity.
Thedenim.Fairenough,he's
hada few finemoments' 'An
Aftemoon's
Debauchery',
'Shine'and'Babylon'for
example' butfor the most
partthisis musicfor
Laudable
but
schoolteachers.
dull.lf batteringhis headfrom
sideto sideonstagewas
enoughto propelGrayout of
insipidness
thenhe would
haveeclipsedDylanby now.
As il is he'sstillbaskingin the
gloryof WhiteLadderthree
yearsafterits lrishrelease
andplayingthe Olympia.This
is in aidof the lrish
Haemophilia
Society' hence
fee ' andyou
the admission
canrequestthe songsyou
wanthimto playon theToday
FMwebsite.Justbe careful
youdon'tdie of excitement.

IF
thsr thls
dgn't exp€ct
llngss ot Lsl
the
25tlr), ha6
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UGLY
DUCKING

THURSDAY25
OCTOBER
POD
Thjs Caljforniabased rap
group are one of a herd of
no-brainswho are leadinghip
nop skaight into the past with
some seriouslyderivative
music. But despitetheir
completedisregardfor
originality,Ugjy Duck ng do
have a coupleof catchy tunes
that wilt appeatfans of the
Jurassic5, people Underthe
Stairs and De La Soul, and
their show in the pOD last
year eclipsedmany of the
more serious rap artists that
have payed visits to these
shores of late. On fecord,
their music loses it,sworth
afler about five seconds,but
they'll sti providea night of
good entertajnment,and for
this reason it's easily worth
the door price. Supporton the
night comes from lreland,s
own Exile Eye.

KIDCONGA
POWERS

SATURDAY2T
OCT
SHELTER

230

This chap is a Chicagoborn
slide guitaristbest known for
his work with Nick Cave and

the Bad Seeds, The cun
Club and the Cramps. His
styte is distjncflyuntutored
ano scu?zy,more influenced
by Lydia Lunch and the
Contortionstha, say, Ry
uooder or John Fahey.He s
been around for years
recordingwith the likes of
l\ra.k Eitzeland the Cocteau
Twins. He will be joined here
by arnbientproducerKhan, in
what should be an excelleht
njght'smusic.

BONNIE
PRINCE
BILLY

SATURDAY
27 OCTOBER
WHE|ANS
ri? r^
______=:::Oneof the many

pseudonymsfor Wjlljam
Oldham, Bbnnie prince Biltie
has enjoyeda resurgenceof
InterestfollowingJohnnv
Cash's astonjshjngcov;r of,l
see a Darkness,on last
year's SolitaryMan album.
Oldham'slatest release
'Downthe Road'seeshimin
fine form, coming across like
Eruce Springsteen'syounger,
snyer brother.Live, Oldham's
hushed deliveryjs perfec v
suited to Whelan's,and
previousperformancesin the
Wexfordstreet venue have
seen a church ljke reception
for the singer.

lT'S THAI tine of month
again when we here at the
Slate look up a few websjtes
and bitch aboul alt the poor
Iiftleartists who ll be
performinghere over the next
while.
First up we have MC
Supernatural, a rapperwho
was nere recenflywith the
Jurassic5. His
improvisationatrapping is
Increclrbte
- check him out in

the PoD on November
2.

tsollox

beappearins
inthe
iliiKi;lt'""ttil"ilfiirtrehorsewirr
for a quick slag - the Stereophontcs.
Who invitedthem
,N_ow
Dack'/
[4CD. that's who, to make more money
from stupiOlitfle
cnrtdrenwho are not old enough to realise
how lerrible this

i;;
iinnl:m#n5';#,fl
_y::{t!fri

nooJay!Ror Sexsmith is back. and
neLn be founOin the
Amoassadoron November8. Rjght _
tit nen month.

VENUE
CONTACT
DETAILS
D,oJle-s,,Cottege
creen,Dubtin2.

Tel:01 6710616
MiddleAbbey
st.,Dubti;;.i;i, ;; ;;1mr:
finkBridse,
Nodhwa d*v, orllr" i.i"r"ll a
sl.,g"blin8. rer:014545533.
w
iijlt'llT3i
Temp^le^Bar

oF;
p:.?'i,-,,,i;;
,"#8fix"1'r"?lti';
!,t
Mu-sicCentr", crr"a Sil,

uq:ry
Th;;;;ii:l
1199,-11y;:1.1,

rrSUIf 42
t.'

ffi i.FHTitritl,,l3l,T5i,,3il
nea gox: lhrcou; si,
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Cinema
ENIGMA
PRoDUCER:
MICKJAGGER
STARRING:
DOUGRAY
SCoTT

TOGETHER
CHAP
DIREG'IoR:
SoMEDAI'IISH
N0B0DYYoU'tlE
STARRING:
EVER
HEARD
OF
Togetherhas been a big
success,anclthere are many
reasonsfor this. There'sa
good bit of nakedness,dodgy
music and cute kid actors. lts
also funny, understatedand
very well executed.A woman
leaves her drunken husband
and moves herselfand her
kids into a communewith her
brother.Set in 70's Sweden,
the communeembodiesthe
earnest socialidealismof the
era, but for the nippersit's a
bit much. They arriveto lind a
lesbianloudmouthgoading
the others into droppingtheir
pants. But soon everybody's
swoppingrecordsand falling
in love. The kids leam to
enjoy playinggames inspired
by the grown-upranting,and
effectthe reintroductionof
meat after a peacefulprotest.
Shot in documentarystyle,
but never so "dogmatic"as its
Danish counterparts,its
warmly lit, there's no incest
and the soundtrackis a
blatantattack on our
emotions.Abba lighten
potentiallydou.
circumstances,like changing
sexuality,an abusive
husband,and a failing
relationship.

ONTHEEDGE

DIRECToR:
JoHNCARNEYfl
CILLIAN
MURPHY
STARRING:
Ginger and BridgetFitzgerald
are two angst-riddenteenage
sisters.Obsessedwith death,
they spend their time
planningtheir own suicides
by a variety of methods.Their
world is turned upside down
by the arrivalot Ginge/s first
period and by her encounter
with what appearsto be a
lycanthrope(that'swerewolf
to you and l). Her younger

r$llt

{l

sistor is horrifiedas Ginge/s
behaviourbeginsto change,
becomingmore confidentand
sexuallyaggressive.Ginger's
developmentis paralleled
with some more alarming
physicalchanges haPPening
to her, such as hair in strange
places and some rather shd
doesn't hold'back on the
really sick stuff, with an
especialemphasison
menstruation.holdback on
the really sick stuff, with an
especialemphasison
menstruation.

Basedon a novelby Robert
Har.is,this is the storyof the
WorldWarll code-breaking
machinebasedat Bletchley
Park.The Enigmamachine
re-rentered
the public
recentlywhen,
consciousness
alterbeingstolen,it was
returnedto none
mysteriously
otherthanMrJeremy
all starcast,s
Paxman.The
givenaddedspiceby the
rumoursof an off-set
romancobrewingbetvveen
SaffronBurrowsandDougray
Scott.The scriptis kepttight
by TomStoppardandfirst
timeproducerl\rickJagger
seemsto knowwhathe's
oldblubber
doing,allhough
lipsjust can'tresistthe
temptation
to makea sneaky
camoo.Theworldof

It ls
Joe
cateer
team

young

Let's crack the Enigma
espionageis broughtto life bY
the characlerof Jericho,
played by Scott, who finds
himselfenmeshedin intrigue
while attemptingto recover
from a nervousbreakdown.
Jolly unfairthis war lark, eh?
Whilewell actedand shot on
locationat the British
this
headquarters,
intelligence
quirky littlefilm never quite
takes off.
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Theatre

Loudhurahsasthe
festival
begins
theatre
COMING HERE'S
OFTHE
GUESSWHO'S
A SELECTION
MORE
FOR
IHEDINNER
THAT'LL
PLAYS
BEGOING
UP
INTERESTING

Andrcw'sLanelheate, lst-13th
0c{ober
RoddyDoyle'slatesttakeon
howbloodyfunnythe lrish
are takes its cue from the fact
thata blackmanis at largein
lreland,winningthe heartof a
locallady.Soundshilarious.

THESP-FEST
NPffMONTH'S
DURING

THEMYSTERY
OF
DICKENS
CHARLES
GaietvSth-13th
odober

This one man show sees TV
and stage stooge Simon
Callowtakes us_ona trawl
MACBETH
through DickensianEngland,
"T_iv_g!!It_e9ge___8!!:_1_3_$.9d9!__e-r--_
weavingthe author'slife with
The 'after Shakespeare'tag
those of his characters.
should be a warning to bard
Handy for first year English
exams.
nerds that this may not be the
straightestinterpretationof
OYSTER
The ScottishPlay.The
olympia1st-3rdoctober
attentionis tocused on the
murderousfucker himseif,
lsraeli dance performance.
marginalisinghis supremely
Don't all rush at once for
evilwifu for the sake of doing
tickets.This one's a bit of an
unknownquantity.
somethingnew

ICHLIEBE
DICH

TomMurphy

Tivoli,
8th'14thoctober
Easilythe most overpriced
aftractionat this yeads thespfest. Gavin Eloody Friday and
Mauric€Seezer have hit upon
the novel idea of adaptingthe
creepy music of 30's German
songwriterKurt Weill, most
famous for Mack The Knife.

TOMMURPHY

Abbey
andPeacock,
1st-13th
9$-o-!-e-l------------------------.---.-.SimonCallow
A major series of plays to
give a big old pat on the back
to Mr Murphy.Five plays will
be performed,'A Whistle in
the Dark", "The Gigli
Concert","The Morningafter
Optimism","The Sanctuary
Lamp"and'Bailegangaire",
and as if this wasn't enough,
you get to hear him reading
"Famine"on the 14th.

LECOSTUME
Lr.vgi
_q4:-6p-q49!.9I-.,__._._____.

oysterHysterical

lrish debut for acclaimed
directorPeter Brook.A
reminiscenceof '1950sSouth
Africa, ifs in French so you
probablywon't bothergoing.

ROSE
RAGE

2nd-6th
O'ReillyTheatre,
October
This cunninglytitled play
condensesShakespeare's
Henry Vl trilogy into two
parts. It can be seen either
individuallyor as a double bill.
Lots of men with plummy
accentspostulatingand
fightingthe EnglishCivil war

JONES
SCARAMOUCHE
4th-13th
BeckettTheatre,
October

A clown reminiscesover a
century of capers.This play
strips away the narrator's
comic masks to reveal the
shockingtruth that a clown
has a heart. Pete
Postelthwaiteis a famous
actor;this might presenta
reason to sit throughthis.

r$tllt
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Stilloutthere
TheFringe:
THE
FROM
EFFORTS
OFTHE
HERE
ARESOME
DPERIMENTAL/
MORE
SMALLER.
UNTILTHE
tTRUNS
PRETENTIOUS
FESTIVAL,
SMALL
DINGY
ALL
THE
AT
OF
OCTOBER
14TH
THEATRES
in
NotableIringeactivities
Octoberincludetor the name
Mad
alone"Dr Scrontium's
and
Kahoogaphone
MedicineShow",
Homeless
(1s!3rd,19,7),a trekaround
lhe citywithloadsof weirdos
ledby theDoctorin Pursuitof
a trampin somealleyway.
Theseartistesare so very
cleveraren'tthey?The
sillinessstartsat the Molly
MaloneStatueon GraftonSt i
Frenchfop JeanGenet's"The
Maids",(ProjectCube,1st6th,€8,6),in whichthree
sisterswaitaroundfor a
phonecall;Davidlvlamet's
Lane
"TheShawl",(Andrew's
Studio,1st-6th,f8,6), a PlaY

0h,the FdngeFestival

about dead folks
and what they want with us; a
stage version of
"Trainspotting",(Project
Cube, 2nd-6th,€8,6), sounds
like a bit of lame idea, serving
little purpose other than
gettinga few skinny fuckers
out of dole queues; a musical
eveningdedicatedto James
Joyce, "Songs of Joyce",
(Belvley'scaf6 Theatre,8th13th,€8,6) attemptsto
convey the kind of stuff he
might have broughtround to
your gaff if you asked him to
D.J. at a party; one to bring
your granny along to is
"Deflowerfucked",(SFX CitY
Theatre,2nd-6th,810,6)
about annoyingYoungPeople
using foul languageas they
try to work out who they
fancy; Mark O'Halloran's"The
Head of Red O'Brien",
(Bewley'sCafe Theatre,
September24th-October
27th, €8) is one of the series
of lunchtimeplays running In
Bewley'sas an alternativeto
an overpricedcappuccino;the
play examinesthe contentsof
mid-life-cdsissufferer Red's
head. The poor man's head is

of thePenis'boyas
Ihe'Puppetry
shite.
full of meaningless
There's also a true story
about a singer-songwriter
whose music nobody likes,
"How I Failedto Become a
Popstar",(lnternationalBar,
1s!6th,€5,4),and crap
comedy from culchiesThe
Nualas.(HQ,30th
September,!15), "Further
Ted",withJoe Rooney and
Patrick McDonnell,(HQ, 4th
October,115) and a
Dostoyevskyand Gogol
inspiredmusical,"Russian
Tales",(ProjectSpace
Upstairs,2nd-6th,€10,8).
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